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INTRODUCTION.

JN The London Chronicle for December

19 January I, 1765 the follow-

ing advertifement appeared :

Philofophers, Politicians, Necro-
*
mancers, and the Learned in every

*

Faculty are defired to obferve that

on the 1st of January, being New
< Year's Day (Oh, that we may all lead

new Lives !
),
Mr Newbery intends to

publifh the following important volumes,

bound and gilt, and hereby invites all his

little friends who are good to call for

' them at the Bible and Sun, in St
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* Paul's Churchyard : but thofe who are

'

naughty are to have none.

' i. The Renowned Hiftory of Giles

'

Gingerbread: a little boy who
' lived upon learning.

2. The Eafter Gift ; or the way to

* be good ; a book much wanted.

3. The Whitfuntide Gift : or tlie

'

way to be happy ;
a book very

'

necefTary for all families.

4. The Valentine Gift : or how to

* behave with honour, integrity,
' and humanity : very ufeful with

' a Trading Nation.

'

5.
The Fairing : or a golden prefent
< for children. In which they
' can fee all the fun of the fair,

' and at home be as happy as if

*

they were there, a Book of

'

great confequence to all whom
it may concern.'
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' We are alfo deiired to give notice

* that there is in the Prefs, and fpeedily
* will be publifhed either by fubfcription
* or otherwife, as the Public {hall pleafe
* to determine, The Hiftory of Little

*

Goody Two Shoes, otherwife called

*

Margery Two Shoes. Printed and
* fold at The Bible and Sun in St Paul's

*

Churchyard, where may be had all Mr
*

Newbery's little books for the children

' and youth of thefe kingdoms and the

* colonies. New Editions of thofe which
* were out of print are now republifhed.

The publication of the Lilliputian Syftem
' of Politics is poftponed till the meeting
' of Parliament. This work, which will

* be replete with cuts and characters, is

not intended to exalt or deprefs any
*

particular country, to fupport the pride
* of any particular family, or to feed the

'

folly of any particular party, but to
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< ftimulate the mind to virtue, to promote
* univerfal benevolence, to make man-

kind happy. Thofe who would know

more of the matter may enquire of Mr

Newbery.'

This quaint and curious announce-

ment, with its fly humour and ferious

playfulnefs, is characteristic of the house

of John Newbery, in the latter part of

the laft century; and there is no need to

fpeak here of the fame of the books for

children which he publifhed ,
*'the philan-

thropic publifher of St Paul's Church-

yard/' as Goldfmith calls him, conferred

ineftimable benefits upon thoufands of

little folk, of both high and low eflate.

It is faid of Southey when a child that

* The well-known publifhers of "
Goody

'Two Shoes,"
" Giles Gingerbread,"

' and other fuch deleftable hiftories, in
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*

fixpenny books for children, fplendidly

bound in the flowered and gilt Dutch
'

paper of former days, fent him twenty

fuch volumes, and laid the foundation of

* a love of books which grew with the

child's growth, and did not ceafe even

' when the vacant mind and eye could

1

only gaze in piteous, though blifsful

imbecility upon the things they loved.'*

Many of thefe little books have been

doubtlefs long fmce forgotten, though

they did not deferve fuch a fate; but the

name of "
Goody Two Shoes

"
is {till

familiar to the ears of Englifh children,

though the book itfelf may be unknown

to thoufands of little ones of this later

generation.

*
Essays from the Times. Robert Southey.

By Samuel Phillips, pp. 168-169, vol. i.
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"
Goody Two Shoes " was published

in April 1765, and few nurfery books

have had a wider circulation, or have

retained their pofition fo long. The num-

ber of editions that have been publifhed

both in England and America is legion,

and it has appeared in mutilated verfions

under the aufpices of numerous publifh-

ing houfes in London and the provinces,

although of late years there have been

no new ifTues. Even in 1802, Charles

Lamb in writing to Coleridge, said

' "
Goody Two Shoes "

is almoft out of

*

print. Mrs Barbauld's ftuff has banifhed

' all the old claffics of the nurfery, and
* the fhopman at Newbery's hardly deigned
' to reach them off an old exploded
' corner of a ftielf, when Mary afked for

' them. Mrs Barbauld's and Mrs Trim-
* mer's nonfenfe lay in piles about. Know-
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1

ledge, infignificant and vapid as Mrs
' Barbauld's books convey, it feems muft

* come to a child in the fhape of know-
*

ledge ; and his empty noddle muft be

turned with conceit of his own powers
' when he has learnt that a horfe is an

*
animal, and Billy is better than a horfe,

' and fuch like, inftead of that beautiful

' intereft in wild tales, which made the

child a man, while all the time he

fufpected himfelf to be no bigger than a

child. Science has fucceeded to poetry
* no lefs in the little walks of children

1 than with men. Is there no poffibility

4 of averting this sore evil ? Think what

'

you would have been now, if inftead of

1

being fed with tales and old wives'

'
fables in childhood, you had been

crammed with geography and natural

'

history !

Hang them ! I mean the curfed Barbauld
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*
crew, thofe blights and blafts of all that

' is human in man and child/*

There muft, however, be many parents

ftill living who remember the delight

that the little (lory gave them in their

younger days, and they will, no doubt,

be pleafed to fee it once more in the

form which was then ib familiar to

them. The children of to-day, too,

will look on it with fome curiofity, on

account of the facl: that it is one of the

oldeft of our nurfery tales, and amufed

and edified their grand-parents and great

grand-parents when they were children,

while they cannot fail to be attracted by
its fimple, pretty, and interefling ftory.*****

* See "The Works of Charles Lamb." By
Percy Fitzgerald, M.A., F.S.A. Vol. i. Page

420. London : E. Moxon & Co., 1876.
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The queftion of the authorfhip of

the book is (till an unfettled one. It

was at one time commonly attributed to

Oliver Goldfmith, and no one who reads

the book will confider it to be unworthy
of the poet's pen. We find, however,
in Nichol's Literary Anecdotes, that

It is not perhaps generally known that to

* Mr Griffith Jones, and a brother of his,
* Mr Giles Jones, in conjunction with Mr
' John Newbery, the public are indebted

for the origin of thofe numerous and
*

popular little books for the amufement
* and inftruction of children which have
1 been ever fince received with univerfal

*

approbation. The Lilliputian hiftories

of Goody Two Shoes, Giles Ginger-
1

bread, Tommy Trip, &c., &c., are

' remarkable proofs of the benevolent
c minds of the projectors of this plan of
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inftruction, and refpeclable inftances of

the accommodation of fuperior talents to

the feeble intellects of infantine
felicity.'

Mr Giles Jones was the grandfather of

the late Mr Winter Jones, formerly the

Principal Librarian of the BritiftiMufeum,

and the book is attributed to the firfl-

named gentleman in the catalogue of

the Britifh Mufeum. It is claimed allo

that the book offers internal evidence in

fupport of Mr Giles Jones' authodhip,

inafmuch as Goody Two Shoes becomes

Lady Jones, and one of the prominent
families in the book is alfo named Jones.

Beyond this, however, there appears
to be no evidence as to Mr Giles Jones

being the writer, and I think fomething

may be faid as to the claim on behalf of

the poet Goldfmith, although I am by
no means anxious that the honour of
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having written it (hould be afcribed

either to the one or to the other : the

following remarks, which are mainly

taken from an article I contributed to

the Athenaum in April 1881, are offered

fimply as fpeculations which may not be

without intereft to lovers of the little

book. They may, perhaps, fhow that

there is fome reafon for attributing the

work to Oliver Goldfmith, although, of

courfe, it is not claimed that they abfo-

lutely eftablifh the fact.

Having occafion to examine carefully as

many of the books for children published

by John Newbery as I could procure

(and they are as fcarce as blackberries

in midwinter, for what among books

has fo brief a life as a nurfery book ?),

I was ftruck while perufing them with

a certain diftincl literary flavour, fo to
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fpeak, which appeared to be common to

a group of little volumes, all publifhed

about the fame period. Thefe were :

"
Goody Two Shoes,"

" Giles Ginger-

bread," "Tom Thumb's Folio," "The

Lilliputian Magazine,"
" The Lilliputian

Mafquerade," The Eafter Gift,"
" A

Pretty Plaything,"
" The Fairing," Be

Merry and Wife," "The Valentine's

Gift," "Pretty Poems for the Amuie-

ment of Children Three Feet High/'
" A Pretty Book of Pictures,"

" Tom

Telefcope," and a few others. I give

abbreviated titles only, but if fpace per-

mitted I fhould like to quote them in

full; they are remarkable no lefs for

their curious quaintnefs and their clever

ingenuity than for their attractivenefs to

both parents (who, it muft not be for-

gotten, are more often the real buyers
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of children's books) and the young

people for whom they were written,

and they are in themfelves mod enter-

taining and amufmg reading. This

group of little books poflefles, moreover,

another characterise that is sufficiently

remarkable of itfelf to be noticed.

While they all evince a real genius for

writing in a ftyle fuited to the capacities

of little folk, there is a namelefs some-

thing about them which, far more than

is the cafe with thoufands of other books

for the young, is calculated to enforce

the attention and excite the intereft of

" children of a larger growth."

Now one of this little group,
" The

Lilliputian Magazine," is attributed in

the Britifh Mufeum Catalogue to Oliver

Goldfmith ; and io ftrong is the family

likenefs in all the books I have men-
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tioned, that I cannot but believe they

are all by the fame hand a belief

which I think will be fhared by any
one who will take the trouble to com-

pare them carefully. But I fhould

advife him to rely on the Newbery
editions alone, for grievoufly garbled
veriions of nearly every one of thefe

books have been ifFued from many
different houfes throughout the country.

Many authorities have fupported the

view that Goldfmith was the author of

"
Goody Two Shoes." Confpicuous

among them was Wafhington Irving,

who fays, "It is fuggefled with great

probability that he wrote for Mr New-

bery the famous nurfery ftory of

<
Goody Two Shoes.'" It is faid alfo

that William Godwin held this opinion ;

and I believe there is authority for
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dating that the Mifles Bewick, the

daughters of the celebrated engraver,

who illuftrated an edition of the book

for T. Saint, of Newcaftle, underftood

from their father that it was by Oliver

Goldfmith.

But let us turn to the book itfelf and

iee if it furnifhes any evidence on the

point. The very title, with its quaint

phrafing, fhows no common genius, and

as Wafhington Irving fays,
" bears the

ftamp of his [Goldfmith's] fly and

playful humour." As the book was

publifhed in 1765, it would moft likely

have been written jufl at the time when
Goldfmith was working mofl induf-

trioufly in the fervice of Newbery
(1763-4), at which period it will be

remembered that he was living near

Newbery at Iflington, and his publifher
was paying for his board and lodging.
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Without, of courfe, claiming that

fimilarity of idea in different writings

neceflarily betokens the fame authorfhip,

I think the parallels that are to be found

in this little book, with many of the fenti-

ments in Oliver Goldfmith's acknow-

ledged work to fay nothing of the

almoft univerfally recognized likeness

to Goldfmith's ftyle that is found in

"Goody Two Shoes" may fairly be

confidered as throwing fome light upon

the queftion.

The moft {hiking of thefe parallels

is perhaps that furnifhed by the curious

little political preface to the work a

preface which is quite unnecefTary to

the book, and I think would only have

been inferted by one who was full of

the unjuftnefles at which he was prepar-

ing to aim a still heavier blow. In
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lefcribing the parifh of Mouldwell,

where little Margery was born, an

'xact picture is drawn of " The Deferted

Village," where

One only mafter grafps the whole domain

And half a tillage tints thy fmiling plain ;

And where

the man of wealth and pride

Takes up a {pace that many a poor fupplied :

Space for his lakes his park's extended bounds,

Space for his horfes, equipage, and hounds.

And by this and other tyrannies, and

being alfo

Scourged by famine from the fmiling land,

or he was "unfortunate in his bufmefs
"

at about the fame time, Sir Timothy

accomplices his aim, and

Indignant fpurns the cottage from the green.

Ruined by this oppreflion, poor Mr
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Meanwell is turned out of doors, anc

flew to another parifh for fuccour.

Where, then, ah ! where (hall poverty refide

To 'scape the preflure of contiguous pride ?

Sir Timothy, however, fufFers for his

injuftice and wickednefs, for "great

part of the land lay unfilled for fome

years, which was deemed a jufl reward

for fuch diabolical proceedings/'

111 fares the land, to haftening ills a prey,

Where wealth accumulates and men decay.

Mifs Charlotte Yonge, to whom I

fhall refer again, fays upon this :
" If the

conjecture be true which attributes this

tale to Oliver Goldfmith, we have feen

the fame fpirit which prompted his poem
of < The Deferted Village/ namely, in-

dignation and difmay at the difcourage-
ment of fmall holdings in the early part
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)f the eighteenth century."* Indeed, it

nay well be that we have in this preface

ven a more true picture of Liflby than

hat given in the poem, which, as Mr
William Black fays in his monograph
an Goldfmith,

"
is there seen through

he foftening and beautifying mift of

irs."

Much more might be faid of the

characterises of this little book, which

contains fo much that reminds us not

only of the ftyle but the matter of many
of Goldfmith's writings. Mifs Yonge

ays : "There is a certain dry humour

in fome paflages and a tendernefs in

others that incline us much to the belief

that it could come from no one elfe but

the writer of < The Vicar of Wakefield '

* "A Storehouse of Stories," p. 69, Firft

Series.
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and 'The Deferted Village/ Indeed,,

we could almoft imagine that Dr

Primrofe himfelf had defcribed the panic

at the fuppofed ghoft in the church im

the fame tone as the ride to church,

the family portrait, or the grofs of green

fpectacles.''* We find in "Goody
Two Shoes" every one of thofe dil-

tinctive qualities of Goldfmith's writings

which Mr William Black fo well ium-

marizes in the book already referred to

" his genuine and tender pathos, that

never at any time verges on the affected

or theatrical;" his "quaint, delicate,

delightful humour ;" his " broader

humour, that is not afraid to provoke
the wholefome laughter of mankind by

dealing with common and familiar ways
* "A Storehoufe of Stories," Firft Seriea^

preface.
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nd manners and men
;

"
his " choice-

lefs of diction ;" his "
lightnefs and

grace of touch, that lend a charm even

o "
his "

ordinary hack work."

The reprint which is here prefented

a photographic fac-fimile of the earliefl

complete copy that we have been able

o procure. Judging from fragments of

arlier editions in the pofleflion of the

ubliftiers, it would appear to be printed

rom exactly the fame types as the origi-

nal ifTue of April 1765. The copy from

which the reprint is made was kindly lent

o the publifhers by Mr Erneft Hartley

Coleridge, whofe collection at the South

Cenfington Mufeum of eighteenth cen-

tury books for children is well known.

(The actual size of that book is 4 inches by

2|, but it has been thought better to
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print on fomewhat larger paper. The

original is bound in the once familiar

Dutch flowered and gilt pattern paper,

and we had hoped to prefent the re-

print in a fimilar cover, but it was found

impoflible, as nothing like it could be

procured, nor could the manufacturers

of the prefent day exactly reproduce it.
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TO A L L

Young Gentlemen and Ladies,

Who arc good, or intend to be good,

This BOOK*
Is infer!bed by

Their old Friend

In St. Paul's Church -yard.

A 2 The
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Little GOODY TWO-SHOES \

CommenJy called,

Old GOODY TWO-SHOES.

P A R T I.

INTRODUCTION. By the Editor.

A LL the World rnuft allow, that

Jr\ Two Shoet was not her real

Name. No; her Father's Name was
Meatrwtll ; and he was for many Years

a confidrrable Farmer in the Pariih

where Margery was born j but by the
"
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Misfortunes which he met with in Bu-

finefs, and the wicked Perfection*

of Sir Timothy Grtpe, and an over-

grown Farmer called Grajpallt he was

effectually ruined.

The Cafe wa* thus* The Parifh of
IfouUwell where they lived, had for

many Ages been let by the Lord ofthe

Manor into twelve different Farms, in

which the Tenants lived comfortably,

brought up large Families, and care-

fully fupported the poor People who
laboured for them ; until the Eftate

by Marriage and by Death came into

the Hands of Sir Timothy.
This Gentleman,who loved himfelf

better than all hisNeighbours,thought
it lefs Trouble to wnte one Receipt
for his Rent than twelve, and Farmer

Graffall offering to take all the Farms
as the Lea&s expired, Sir Timothy

agreed with Jiim, and in Procef? of

A 3 Time
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Time he was pofiefled of every Farm*
but that occupied by little Margery's
Father ; which he alfo wanted ; for as

Mr. Meanweli was a charitable good
Man, he flood up for the Poor at the

Parifh Meetings, and was unwilling to

have them op^refled by Sir Yamtty9

and this avariciousFarmer. Judge,oh
kind, humane and courteous Reader,

what a terrible Situation the Poor

muft be in, when this covetous Man
was perpetual Overfeer, and every

Thing for their Maintenance was

drawn from his hard Heart and cruel

Hand. But he was not only perpe-
tual Overfeer, but perpetual Church-

warden; and judge, oh ye Chrifli-

ans, what State the Church muft be

in, when fupported by a Man with-

out Religion or Virtue. He was alfo

perpetual Surveyor of the Highways,
and what Sort of Roads he kept u]>

for
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for the Convenience of Travellers,

thofe beft know who have had the

Misfortune to be obliged to pafs
ihro* that Parim. Complaints in-

deed were made, but to what Purpofe
are Complaints, when brought againft
a Man, who can hunt, drink, and
fmoak with the Lord of the Manor,
who is alfo the Juftice of Peace !

The Oppofition which little Mar-

gtry'* Father made to this Man's Ty-
ranny, gave Offence to Sir Timothy,
who endeavoured to force him out of
his Farm; and to oblige him to throw

up the Leafe, ordered both aBrickKilrt

and a Dog-kennel to be erefted in the

Farmer's Orchard. This was con-

trary to Law, and a Suit was com*
menced, in which Margery s Father

got the better. The fame Offence
was again committed three different

Times, aad as many Actions brought,
A 4 in
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an all of which the Farmer had a
Verdidl and Colls paid him ; but

notwithftanding thefe Advantages,
the Law was fo expettfive, that he

was ruined in the Conteft, and ob-

liged to give up all he had to his

Creditors ; which effectually anfwer-

cd the Purpofe of Sir Timothy, who
ere&ed thofe Nuifances in the Far*

xner's Orchard with that Intention

only. Ah, my dear Reader, we brag
of

Liberty,
and boaft of our Laws :

but the BleiTmgs of the one, and the

Protection of the other, feldom fall to

the Lot of the Poor ; and efpccially
when a rich Man is their Adverfary.
How, in the Name of Goodnefs, can
a poor Wretch obtain Redrefs, when

thirty Pounds are inefficient to try
his Caufe? Where is he to find Mo
ney to fee Council, or how can he

plead his Caufe himfelf (even if he
was
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was permitted) when our Laws are

fo obfcure, and fo multiplied, that an

Abridgment of them cannot be con-

tained in
fifty

Volumes in Folio i

As foon as Mr. Mtanwe//had called

together hh Creditors, Sir Timothy
feised for a Year*s Rent, and turned

the Farmer, his Wife, little Margery*
and her Brother out of Doors, with*

out an/ of the NcceCaries of Life to

fupport them.

This
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This elated the Heart of Mr. Graft.

all* this crowned his Hopes, and fill-

ed the Meafure of his Iniquity ; for

befides gratifying his Revenge, this

Man's Overthrow gave him the fole

Dominion of the Poor, whom he de-

prefled
and abufed in a Manner too

horrible to mention.

Margery's Father ftew Into another

Pariih for Succour, and all thofe who
were able to move left their Dwellings
and fought Employmentelfewhere, as

they found it would be irapoflible to

live under the Tyranny of two fuch

People. The very old, the very lame

and the blind were obliged to (lay be-

hind, and whether they were ftarved,

or what became of them, Hiftory does

not (ay; but the Character ofthe great
Sir timothy t and his avaricious T
nant, were fo infamous, that nobody
would work for them by the Day, and

Servants
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Servants were afraid to engage them-
felves by the Year, left any unfore-
feen Accident (hould leave them Pa-
rifhioners in a Place, where they knew
they muft perilh miferably ; fo that

great Part of the Land lay unfilled
for fome Years, which was deemed a

juft Reward fbr fuch diabolical Pro-

ceedings.
But what, fays the Reader, can oc-

cafion all this ? Do you intend this

forChildren,Mr.NEWBERY ? Why,
do you fuppofe this is written by Mr.
NEWBERY, Sir? This may come
from another Hand. This is not the

Book, Sir, mentioned in the Title,
but the Introduction to that Book $

and it is intended, Sir, not for thofe
Sort of Children, but for Children of
fix Feet high, of which, as my Friend
has

juftty obfcrved, there are man*
Millions in the Kingdom ; and thefe

Reflec-
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ReAeftions, Sir, have been rendered

neceflary, by the unaccountable an<l

diabolical Scheme which many Gen-
tlemen now give into, of laying a

Number of Farms into one, aad very
often of a whole Parifh into one
Farm ; which in the Erxl muft reduce

the common People to a State of Vaf-

falage, worfe than that under the Ba-
rons of old, or of the Clans in Scot-

land\ and will in Time depopulate
the Kingdom. But as you are tired

of the Subjed, I mall take myfelf

ewey, and you may vifit Lntle Mar*
So, Sir, your Servant,

The EDITOR.

CHAP,
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CHAP. I.

Hoiv and about Little Margery and
her Brother.

CARE
and Difcontent fliortened

the Days of Little Margtry\
Father. He was forced from his Fa-

mily, and feized with a violent Fever
in a Place where Dr. Jamn's Powder
was not to be had, and where he died

xniferably. Margery's poor Mother
furvived the Lofs of her Hufband but

a few Days, and died of a broken
Heart, leaving Margery and her little

Brother to the wide World ; but, poor
Woman, it would have melted your
Heart to have feen how frequently
(he heaved

up her Head, while (he

lay fpeechleis, to furvey with Ian*

guiftung Looks her little Orphans,
*
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as much as to fay, Do Tcmmy, do Mar-

gery,
come <with-tne. They cried, poor

Things, and (he fighed away
Soul i and I hope is happy.

her

It would both have excited your Pit)',

and have done your Heart good* to

have feen how fond thefe two Tittle

ones were of each other, and how,

Hand in Hand, they trotted about.

Pray fee them.

Thcjr
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They were both very ragged, and

Tammy had two Shoes:, but Margery
had but one. They had nothing,
t>oor Things, to fupport them (not

fating in their own Farifh) but what

they picked from the Hedges, or got
from the poor People, and they lay

every Night in a Barn. Their Rela-
tions took no Notice of them ; no,

they were rich, and afliamed lo own
fuch
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fuch a poor little ragged Girl as Mar-

gery,
and fuch a dirty little curl-pated

Boy as Tymmy. Our Relations and

Friends feldom take Notice of us

when we are poor ; but as we grow
rich they grow fond. And this will

always be the Cafe, while People love

Money better than Virtue, or better

than they do GOD Almighty. But

fuch wicked Folks, who love nothing
but Money, and are proud and de-

fpife the Poor, never come to any

good in the End, as we fhall fee, by
and by.

CHAP. II.

Hvw and about Mr. Smith.

R. Smith was a very worthy

Clergyman, who lived in the

where Little Margery and

Tommy
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'Tommy were born ; and having a Re-

lation come to fee him, who was a

charitable good Man, he fent for

thefe Children to him. The Gen-
tleman ordered Little Margery a new

Pair of Shoes, gave Mr. Smith fome

Money to buy her Cloathes ; and

faid, he would take Tommy and make
him a little Sailor ; and accordingly
had a Jacket and Trowfers made for

him, in which he now appears. Pray
look at him.

Aftet
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After fomc Days the Gentleman

intended to go to- London^ and take

little Tommy with him, of whom you
will know more by and by> for we
(hall at a proper Time prefent you
with fome Part of his Hiftory, his

Travels and Adventures.

The Parting between thefe two lit-

tle Children was very affecting, Tom-

my cried, and Margery cried, and they
kifTed each other an hundred Times.
At laft Tommy thus wiped offher Tears
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with the End of his Jacket, and bid
her cry no more, for that he would
come to her again, when he return-
ed from Sea. However, as they were
fo very fond, the Gentleman would
not fufFcr them to take Leave of each
other; but told To/any he ihouldride
out with him, and come back at

Night. When night came, Little

Margery grew very uneafy about her

Brother, and after fitting up as late

as Mr. Smith would let her, Ihe went

crying to Bed.

CHAP. III.

ffotu Little Margery ibiamcd tttt

Name of Goody Two-Shoes, and
<v*hat happenfJ in the Parifh.

AS
foon as Little Margery got up

in the Morning, which was
B 2 very
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verv early, (he ran all round the

Village, crying for her Brother;

and after fomc Time returned
great-

ly diftrefled. However, at this In-

ftant, the Shoemaker very oppor-

tunely came in with the new Shoes,

for which fhe had been meafured by
the Gentleman's Order.

Nothing could have fupported Lit-

tle Margery under the Affliction ftie

was in tor the Lofs of her Brother,

but the Pleafure (he took in her fwo

Shoes. She ran out to Mrs. Smith as

foon as they were put on, and ftrok-

ing down her ragged Apron thus,

cried
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cried out, Two Shoes, Mane, fie rtw
Sbcct. And fo ihe behaved to all the

People (he met, and by that Means
obtained the Name of Goody Tnuo-

Shoes, though her Playmates called

her OU GwJy Two-Shoes.

Little Margery was very happy in

being with Mr. and Mrs. Sm*VA, who
were very charitable and good to her,
and had agreed to breed hex up with

B 3 their
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their
Family;

but as Toon as that

Tyrant of the Parifh, that Gra/pall,

Beard, of her being there, he applied
firft to Mr. Smith t and threatened to

reduce his Ty thes if he kept her ; and
after that he (poke to Sir Timothy,
who fent Mr. Smith a peremptory
Me/Tage by his Servant, that he jhovld

fend tack MeanwellV Girl to be kept

hy her Relations, and not harhoicr her

iff the Parijh. This fo diilreffed Mr.
Smith that he (hed Tears, and cried,
Lord have Mercy on the Poor /

The Prayers of the Righteous fly

upwards, and reach unto the Throne
of Heaven, as will be feen in the

Sequel.
. Mrs. Smith was alfo

greatly
con-

cerned at being thus obliged to dif-

card poor Little Margery. She kifled

her and cried ;

as
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as alfo did Mr. Smith, but they were

obliged to fend her away ; for the

People who had ruined her Father
could at any Time have ruined
them.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

How Little Margery learned fo rtaJ*

and by Degreei taught others.

LITTLE
Margery faw how good,

and how wife Mr. Smith was,
and concluded, that this was owing
to his great Learning, therefore (he

wanted of all Things to learn to

read. For this Purpofe fhe ufed to

meet the little Boys and Girls as they
came from School, borrow their

Books, and fit down and read tiU

they returned ;
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By thisMeans (he foon got moreLearn-

ing than any of her Playmates, and
laid the following Scheme for in-

ftru&ing chofe who were more igno-
rant than hexfelf. She found, 'that

only the following Letters were re-

quired to fpell all the Words in the

World ; but as Come of thefe Letters
are large and Tome fmail, flic with

her
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her Knife cut out of feveral Pieces of
Wood ten Setts of each of thefe :

abcdefghijklmno
pqrfstuvwxyz.
And fix Setts of thefe :

ABCDEFGHIKLMNO
PQJtSTUV WX YZ.

And having got an old Spelling-
Book, (he made her Companions fee

op all the Words they wanted tofpell,
and after that me taught them to

compofe Sentences. You know what
a Sentence is, my Dear, / will be

goofft is a Sentence ; and is made up,
45 you fee, of feveral Word*.
The ufual Manner of Spelling, or

carrying oiffhe Game, as they called

it*
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it, was this : Suppofe the Word to

be fpelc was Plumb Pudding (and
who can fuppofe a better) the Chil-

dren were placed in a Circle, and
the firft brought the Letter P, the

next /, the next ir, the next *, and

To on till the Whole was fpelt ; and

if any one brought a wrong Letter,

he was to pay a Fine, or play no
more. This was at their Play ; and

every Morning (he ufed to go round

to teach the Children with thefe

Rattle-traps in a Ba&et, as you fte

in the Print.

I once
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I once went her Rounds with her,

and was highly diverted, as you may
be, if you pleafe to look into the

next Chapter.

CHAP. V.

flow Little Two-Shoes lecamt a trot"

ting Yutort/s, and btnu foe taught
btr young Pupils.

IT
was about feven,o'Clock in the

Morning when we fet out on this

important
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important Bufmefs, and the

Houfe we came to was Farmei

ion's. See here it is.

firft

Here Margery flopped, and ran up
co the Door, Tap, tap, tap. Who's

there ? Only little goody TW-SAnw,
anfwered Margery* come to teach

Billy. Oh Litile Goody* fays Mrs.

Ifil/on, with Pleafure in her Face,

I am glad to fee you, Billy wants

you
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you fadly, for he has learned all his

Leflbn. Then out came the little

Boy. How do doody Two-Shoest fays

he, not able to fpeak plain. Yet this

little Boy had learned all his Letters \

for (be threw down, this Alphabet
mixed together thus ;

bdfhkmoqsuwyfcf
a c e i 1 n,p r t v x

j

and ne pirked them up, called them

by their right Names, and put them

ail in order thus :

abcdefghijklmno
pqrfstuvwxyz.

She then threw down the Alphabet
of Capital Letters in the Maimer you
here Tee tbera.

B D
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BDFHKMOCLSUWYZ
ACEGILNPRTVXJ.
and he picked them all up, and hav-

ing told their Names, placed them
thus:

ABCDEFGHIJKLMN O P Q,R STUVWXYZ.
Now, pray little Reader, take this

Bodkin, and fee if you can point out
the Letters from thefc mixed Alpha-
bets, and tell how they (hould be
placed as well as little Boy Billy.

The next Place we came to was
Fanner Simf/on's, and here it is.
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Koew <u'0>Ti;, ot-oix;, fays the Dog at

the Door. Sirrah, fays his Miftrefs,

what do you bark at Little Toro
Sboes. Come in Madge \ here, Sajfy
wants you fadly, fhe has learned all

her Leflbn. Then out came the /it-

tie one : So Madge i fays fhe ; fo Sal-

ly! anfwered the other, have you
learned your Leflbn ? Yes, that's

what i have, replied the little one in

the

i



.
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the Country Manner; and immedi-

ately taking the Letters flie fee up
thefe Syllables ;

ba be bi bo bu, ca ce ci co cu
da de di do du, fa fe 6 fo fu.

and gave them their e*a& Sounds as

fhe compofed them ; after which (he
fet up the following :

ac ec ic oc uc, ad ed id od ud
af ef if of uf, ag eg ig og ug.

And pronounced them likewife. 'She

then fim the Cuzz's Chorus (which
may be found in" the Little Pretty

Play Thittg % published by Mr. NEW-
BERY) and to the fame Tune to
which it is there fet.

After tfis, Little TW&W/ taught
her co.tpcU Words of one Syllable,

C and
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and me foon fet up Pear, Plumb

Top, Ball, Pin, Pufs, Dog, Hogi
Fawn, Buck, Doe, Lamb, Sheep,
Ram, Cow, Bull, Cock, Hen, and

many more.

The next Place we came to was

Coffer Coot's Collage ; there you fee

it before you.

Here a number of poor Children

were met to learn ; who all came
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round Little Margery at once ; and,

having pulled out her Letters, (he

alked the little Boy next her, what
he had for Dinner ? Who anfwered,
Bread, (the poor Children m many
Places live very hard) Well then,

fays fhe. fet the firft Letter. He put

up the Letter B, to which the next

added r, and the next e, the next

a, the next d, and it Hood thus,

Bread.
And what had you Potty Comb for

your Dinner / Jlpplfpye, anfwered

the little Girl: Upon which the next

in Turn fet up a great A, the two
next a p each, and fo on till the two
Word$ Apple and Pye vere united

and Hood thus, d^pie-py*.
The next had Potatoes the next

Beef and Turnip which were fpelt
with many others, till the Game

C ^ of
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of Spelling was finished. She then

fet them another Taflc, and we pro-
ceeded.

The next Place we came to was

Farmer Yhompfoif** where there were

a great many little ones waiting for

her.

So little Mrs. Goody Two-Shoes,

fays one of them, where have you
been fo long ? I have been teaching,

fays me, longer than I intended, and

am afraid I am come too foon for

you now. No, but indeed you are

not, replied the other ; for I have

got my Leflbn, and fo has Sally

Daw/on, and fo has Harry Wilfon,
and fo we have all ; and they caper-
ed about as if they were overjoyed to

fee her. Why then, fays (he, you
are all very good, and GOD Al-

mighty will love you ; fo let us begin
our Lcfibus. They all huddled round

her,
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her, and though at the other Place

they were employed about Words and

Syllables, here we had People ofmuch

greater Underftanding who dealt only
in Sentences.

The Letters being brought uporr
the Table, one of the little ones fet

up the following Sentence.

The Lord have Mercy upon me, and

grant that I may lie always good, and

fay my Prayers, and love the Lord my
God with all my Heart, vjith all my
Soul, and vjith all my Strength ; and

honour the King, and all good Men in

Authority undtr him.

Then the next took" the Letters,

and compofed this Sentence.

Lord have Mercy upon me, and grant
that I may love my Neighbour as myftlf*

and do unto all Men as I 'would havt

them do unto me, and tell no Ltet ; but

bt kwtjt andjujl in all my Dealings.
C 3 The
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The third compofed the following

Sentence.

*The Lord have Mercy upon me, and

grant that 1 may honour my Father and

Mother, and love my Brothers and Sif~

ters9 Relations and Friends, and all my
Playmates^ and every Body, and en-

deavour to make them happy.
The fourth compofed the follow-

ing.

[pray Goo to hlefs this whole Com-

pany, and all our Friends* and all our

Enemies.

To this laft Polly Sullen objected,
and faid, truly, (he did not know

why Ihe fhould pray for her Enemies ?

Not pray for your Enemies, fays Lit-

tle Margery ; yes, you mud, you are

no Chriftian, if you don't forgive

your Enemies, and do Good for E-
vil. Polly Hill pouted ; upon which
Little Margery faid. though ihe wa

poor
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poor, and obliged to Jic in a Barn,
(he would not Keep Company with

fuch a naughty, proud, perverfe Girl

as Polly ; and was going away ; how-
ever the Difference was made up, and
(he fet them to compofe the following

LESSONS
For the CONDUCT of LIFE.

LESSON I.

He that will thrive,

Muft rife by Five.

He that hath thriv'n,

May lie till Seven.

Truth may be blam'd.

But cannot be fham'd.

Tell me with whom you go ;

And I'll cell what you do.
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A Friend in your Need,
Is a Friend indeed.

They ne'er can be wife,

Who good Counfel defpife.

LESSON II.

A wife Head makes a clofe Mouth.

Don't burn your Lips with another

Man's Broth.

Wit is Folly, unlefs a wife Man hath

the keeping of it.

Ufe foft Words and hard Arguments.
Honey catches more Flies than Vi-

negar.
To forget a Wrong ;s the beft Re-

venge.
Patience is a Plaifler for all Sores.

Where Pride goes, Shame will follow.

When Vice enters the Room, Ven-

geance is near the Door.

Induftry
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Induftry is Fortune's right Hand, and

Frugality her left.

Make much of Three-pence, or you
ne'er will be worth a Groat.

LESSON III.

A Lie ftands upon one Leg, but Truth

upon two.

When a Man talks much, believe but

half what he fays.
Fair Words butter no Parfnips.
Bad Company poifons the Mind.
A covetous Man is never fatisficd.

Abundance, like Want, ruins many
Contentment is the beft Fortune.

A contented Mind is a continual Fcafi.

A LESSON in Religion.

Love GOD, for he is good.
Fear GOD, forheisjuil.

Pray
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Pray to GOD, for all good Things
come from him.

Praife GOD, for great is his Mercy
towards us, and wonderful are all

his Works.

Thofe who ftrive to be good, have

GOD on their Side.

Tbofe who have GOD for their

Friend, (hail want nothing.
Confefs your Sins to Goo, and if you

repent he will forgive you.
Remember that all you do, is done in

the Prefence ofGOD.
The Time will come, my Friends.

when we muft give
Account to GOD, how we on Earth

did live.

A Moral LESSON
A good Boy will make a good Man.
Honour your Parents, and the World

will honour you.
LOVE'
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Love your Friends, and your Friends

will love you.
He that fwims in Sin, will fink in

Sorrow.

Learn to live, as yon would wiih to

die.

As you cxpeft all Men fhould deal

by you :

So deal
by them, and give each

Man ids Due.

As we were returning Home, we
faw a Gentleman, who was very ill,

fitting under a (hady Tree at the

Corner of his Rookery. Though ill,

he began to joke with Little Margery,
and faid, laughingly, fo, CooJy T<tuo-

Shoes, they tell me you are a cun-

ning little Baggage ; pray, can you
tell me what I mall do to get well >

Yes, Sir, fays flie, go to Bed when

your
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your Rooks do. You fee they arc

going to Reft already:

Do you fo likewife, and get up with

them in the morning ; earn, as they
do, every Day what you eat, and eat

and drink no more than you earn ;

and yoa'li get Health and keep it.

What fhotild induce the Rooks to

frequent Gentlemens Houfes only,
but to tell them how to lead a pro-
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dent Life? They never build over

Cottages or Farm-houfes, becaufe

they fee, that thefe People know how
co live without their Admonition.

Thus Health and Wit you may improve*

Taught by the Tenants of the Grove.

The Gentleman laughing gave Mar-

gery Sixpence,- and told her ihe was &
fenfible Huffey.

CHAP. VI.

HOIU the 'whole Parijh <was frightta**

WH O does not know Lady
DucUington, or who does not

know that (he was buried at this Pa-
rifh Church ?

Well,
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Well, I never faw fo grand
a Fune-

STnan my Life; but the Money

they fquandered away, would have

beeVi better laid out in little Books

for Children, or in Meai, UnnK,

arid Cloaths for the Poor.

This
'

a fine Hearfe indeed, and

the nodding Pluzne? on the Horles

look,
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look very grand.; but what End doey
that aoiwer, otherwise than to dif-

phy the Pndc of the Living, or the

Vanity of fhe Dead. Fie upon fuch

Folly, fay I, and Heaven grant that
thofe who want more Senfe may
have it.

But aU the Country round came
to fee the Buryiog, and it was late

before the Corpfc was unerred. Af-

ttr
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ter which, in the Night, or rather

about Four o'Clock in the Morning,
the Bells were heard to jingle in the

Steeple, which frightened the People

prodigioufly, who all thought it was

Lady Dutktington'* Ghoft dancing a-

mong the Bell-ropes. The People
flocked to Will Dobbint the Clerk,

and wanted him to go and fee what

it was ; but William laid, he was fare

it was a Ghoft, and that he would

not offer to open the Door. Ac length
Mr. Long the Re&or, hearing fuch

an Uproar in the Village, went to

the Clerk, to know why he did not

go into the Church; and fee who was

there. J go, Sir, fays William^ why
the Ghoft would frighten me out of

my Wits. Mrs. Dobbint too cried,

and laying hold of her Hufband faid,

he (hould not be eat up by the Ghoft.

A Ghoit, you Blockheads, fays Mr.
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Long in a Pet, did either of yon e^er

fee a Ghoft, or know any Body that

did ? Yes, fays the Clerk, my Fa-

ther did once in the Shape of a

Windmill, and it walked all round
the Church in a white Sheet, with

Jack Boots on, and had a Gun by
its Side inftead of a Sword. A fine

Pifture of a Ghoft truly, fays Mr.

Long, give me the Key ofthe Church,

you Monkey ; for I tell you there ts no
fuch Thing now, whatever may have
been formerly. Then taking the

Key, he wejnt to the Church, all the

people following him. As foon as

he had opened the Door, what Sort
of a Ghofl do ye think appeared f

Why Little Ywo-Sboes, who being
weary, had fallen afleep in one ofthe
Pews during the Funeral Service, and
was (hut in all Night. She imme-

I diately alked Mr. Longs Pardon for the

D Troubl?
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Trouble tfie had given him, told

him, fhe had been locked into tha

Church, and faid, fhe fhould not

have rung the Bells, but that (he was

very cold, and hearing Farmer Bov.lt'%

Man gowhiftling by with his Horfes,

ihe was in Hopes he would have went

to the Clerk for the Key to let her

cut.

C H A P.
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CHAP. VII.

Containing an Account of all tie Sbl*

rits, or Gbofts, fa fa<vj *> tbt
Church.

THE People were afhamed to alk

Little Madge anyQueftions be-
fore Mr. Long, but as foon as he was
gone, they all got round her to fa-

tisfy their Curiofity, and defired ihe
would give them a particular Ac-
caunt of all that die had heard and
feen.

Her T A L .

I went to the Church, faid (he, as
moft of you did lafl Night, to fee the

Burying, and being very weary. I

fate me down in Mr. Joneit Pew,
D 3 and
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and fell faft afleep. At Eleven of the

Clock I awoke ; which I believe was

in fome meafure occafioned by the

Clock's itriking, for I heard it. I

ftarted up, and could not at firfl tell

where I was j but after fome Time
I recollected the Funeral, and foon

found that I was fhut in the Church.

I: was difrnal dark, and I could fee

nothing ; but while I was (landing in

the Pew, fomething jumped up upon
me behind, and laid, as I thought,
its Hands over my Shoulders. I

own, I was a little afraid at firft j

however, I confidered that I had al-

ways been conftant at Prayers and at

Church, and that I had done nobody
any Harm, but had endeavoured to

do what Good I could ; and then,

thought I, what have I to fear ? yet
I kneeled down to fay my Prayers.
A sfoofl as I was on my Kiees fome-

thing
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thing very cold, as cold as Marble,

ay, as cold as Ice, touched my Neck,
which made me ftart ; however, I

continued my Prayers, and having
begged Protection from Almighty
Goo, I found my Spirits come, and I

was fenfible that I had nothing to fear;
for GOD Almighty protects not only
all thofe who are good, but alfo all

thofe who endeavour to be good.

Nothing can withftand the Power,
and exceed the Goodnefs of GOD Al-

mighty. Armed with the Confidence
of his Protection, I walked down the

Church Me, when I heard fometbing,

pit pat, pit pat, pit pat, come after

me, and fomething touched my Hand,
which feemed as cold as a Marble
Monument. I could not think what
this was, yet I knew it could not

hurt me, and therefore I made my-
felf cafy, but being very cold, and

I>3 the
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the Church being paved with Sto.ne,

which was very damp, I felt my Way
as well as I could to the Pulpit, in

doing which fomething brulhed by
me, and almoft threw me down.

However I was not frightened, for

I knew, that GOD Almighty would

Coffer nothing to hurt me.

At laft, I found out the Pulpit,
and having fhut too the Door, I laid

me down on the Mat and Cufhion

to deep; when fomething thru ft and

palled the Door, as I thought for

Admittance, which prevented my go-

ing to fleep. At laft it cries, J?<?i,

*vc*zv, iutnu\ and I concluded it muft

be Mr. Sounder/on^ Dog, which had
followed me from their Houfe to

Church, fo I opened the Door, and
called Snif t Snip, and the Dog jump-
ed up upon me immediately. After

this Snip and I lay down together,
and
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and had a mod comfortable Nap ;

for when I awoke again it was almofh

light. I then walked up and down
all the Ifles of the Church to keep
myfelf warm ; and though I went
into the Vault, and trod on Lady
Ducklington's Coffin, I faw no Ghoft,
and I believe it was owing to the
Reafon Mr. Long has given you,
namely, that there is no fuch Thing
to be feen. As to my Part, I would
as foon lie all Night in the Church
as in any other Place ; and I am fure

that any little Boy or Girl, who is

good, and loves GOD Almighty, and

keeps his Commandments, may as

fafely lie in the Church, or the

Church-yard, as any where elfe, if

they taJce Care not to get Cold;
for I am fure there are no Ghofts,
either to hurt, or to frighten them t

though any one poffeffed of Fear

D 4 might
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mighc have taken Ne ghbour
derfor** Dog with his cold Nofe for a

Ghoft ; and if they had not been un-

deceived, as I was, would never have

thought othcrwife. All the Com-

pany acknowledged the Juftnefs of

the Obfervadon, and thanked Little

tuo~Sbces for her Advice.

RE FLECTION.

After this, my dear Children, I

hope you will not believe any foolifh

Stories that ignorant, weak, or de-

figning People may tell you about

Gbo/lsi for the Tales of Gkojls,

Witches, and Fairies, are the Frolicks

of a diflempered Brain. No wife

Man ever faw either of them. Little

Margery you fee was not afraid ; no,
had good Sen

fdence, which is a Cure for all thefc

{He had good Sevfe, and a good Con~

fcience, which is

imaginary Evils.

CHAP
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CHAP. Vllf.

Of fometbing <tubi(b happened to LiltU
Two-Shoes in a Barn, more dread-

ful than the Ghojl in the Church ;

and kovu /be rel it rtied Good for iji/

to her Enemy Sir Timothy.

O O M E Days after this a moreO dreadful Accident bcfel Lhtle

Madge. She happened to be coming
late from reaching, when it rained,

thundered, and lightened, and there-
fore (he cook Shelter in a Farmer's
Barn
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at a Diftance from the Village.
Soon

after, the Temped drove in four

Thieves, who, not feeing fuch a little

creep-moufe Girl as Two-Shoes, lay
down on the Hay next to her, and be-

gan to talkovertheir Exploits, and to

fettle Plans for future Robberies. Lit-

tle Margery on hearing them, covered
herfelf with Straw. To be fure me
was fadly frighted, but her good

Senfe
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Senfe taught her, that the only Secu-

rity (he had was in keeping herfelf

concealed ; therefore (he laid very
ftill, and breathed very foftly. About
Four o'Clock thefe wicked People
came to a Refolution to break both

Sir William Dovfs Houfe, and Sir

Timothy Gr>'j>c's, and by Force ofArms
to carry off all their Money, Plate

and Jewels ; but as it was thought
then too late, they agreed to defer it

till the next Night. After laying this

Scheme
they

all fet out upon their

Pranks, which greatly rejoiced Mar-

gery,
as it would any other little Girl

in her Situation. Early in the Morn-

ing fhe went to Sir William, and told

him the whole of their Converfation.

Upon which, he aflced "her Name,
gave her Something, and bid her call

at his Houfe the Day following. She
alfo went to Sir Timothy, notwith*

Handing
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(landing he had ufed her fo ill ; for

(he knew it was her Duty to do Good

for Evil. As foon as he was inform-

ed who (he was, he took no Notice

of her; upon which (he defired to

fpeak to Lady Gripe ; and having in-

formed her Ladyfhip of the Affair,

(he went her Way. This Lady had

more Senfe than her Hufband, which

indeed is not a fingular Cafe; for in-

ftead of dcfpifmg Little Margery and

her Information, fhe privately fet

People to guard the Houfe. The
Robbers divided themfelves, and

went about the Time mentioned to

both Houfes, and were furpmed by
the Guards, and taken. Upon exa-

mining thefe Wretches, one of which

turned Evidence, both Sir William

and Sir Timothy found that they owed
their Lives to the Difcovery made by
l!ittle Margery i and the firft took

great
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great Notice of her, and would no

longer let her lie in a Barn ; but Sir

Timothy only faid, that he was afham-

cd to owe his Life to the Daughter
of one who was his Enemy; fo true

it is, that a proud Manfcldowforgive*

thofe be has injured.

CHAP. IX.

How Little Margery was made Prin*

tipal of a Country College.

MR S. Williams, of whom I have

given a particular Account ia

my New Tear's Gift, and who kept
a College for inftrufting little Gen-
tlemen and Ladies in the Science of

A, B, C, was at this Time very old

and infirm, and wanted to decline

that important Truft. This being
told to Sir William Dove, who lived

ia
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in the Parim, he fent for Mrs. Wil-

liams, and ddired Hie would examine
Little Two-Shoes, and fee whether

(he was qualified for the Office.

This was done, and Mrs. Williams

made the following Report in her

Favour, namely, that Litth Margery
*was the beft Scholar, and had the beft

Headt and the left Heart of any one

fhe had examined. All the Country
had a great Opinion of Mrs. WiUi-

tnm, and this Character gave them
alfo a great Opinion of Mrs. Marge-
ry ; for fo we mull now call her.

This Mrs. Margery thought the

happieft . Period of her Life ; but

more Happinefs was in Store for her.

GOD Almighty heaps up Bleffings fop

all thofe who love him, and though
for a Time he may fuffcr them to be

poor and diftreffed, and hide his good
Purpofes from human Sight, yet in

the
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the End they are generally crowned
with Happinefs here, and no one can
doubt of their being fo hereafter.

On this Occafion the following
Kymn, or rather a Tranflation of
the twenty-third Pfalm, is faid to

have been written, and was foon af-

ter publifhed in the Speflaior.

The Lord my Failure (hall prepare,
And feed me with a Shepherd's Care :

His Prefence (hall my Wants fupply.
And guard me with a watchful Eye ;

My Noon-day Walks he (hall attend,
And all my Midnight Hours defend.

11.

When in the fultry Glebe I faint,
Or on the thirfty Mountain pant ;

To fertile Vales and dewy Meads,
My weary wand'ring Steps he leads ;

Where peaceful Rivers, foft and flow,
Amid the verdant Land&ip flow.

Ill, Tho*
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III.

Tho* in the Paths of Death I tread,

With gloomy Horrors overfpread,

My fledfaft Heart (hall fear no 111,

For thou, O Lord, art with me dill ;

Thy friendly Crook (hall give me Aid,

And guideme thro' the dreadful Shade.

IV.

Tho* in a bare and rugged Way,
Thro' devious lonely Wilds I

ftray,

Thy Bounty fhall my Pains beguile :

The barren WiJdernefs (hall fmile,

WithfuddenGreens&herbagecrown'd,
And Streams (hall murmur all around.

Here ends the Hiflory ofLittle Two
Shoes. Thofe who would know how fhe

behaved after fhe came to be Mrs.

Margery Two-Shoes muft read the Se-

cond Part of this Work, in which an

Account of the Remainder of her Life,

her Marriage, and Death are fet forth

at large, according to Aft of Parlia-

ment. Ta
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The Renowned

HISTORY
O F

Mrs. MARGERY TWO-SHOES.

P A R T n.

INTRODUCTION.
TN the firft Part of this Work, the

I young Student has read, and I

hope with Pleafure and Improve-
ment, the Hiftory of this Lady, while

{he was known and diftinguilhed by
the Name of Little Ttuo-Sbott ; we
are now come to a Period of her Life

when that Name was difcarded, and a
more eminent one bdlowed upon her,

I mean,
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I mean that of Mrs. Margery T--JUO-

Shoes : For as (he was now Prefident

of the A, B, C College, it became

neceffary to exalt her in Title as well

as in Place.

No fooner was (he fettled in this

Office, but me laid every poffible

Scheme to promote the Welfare and

Happinefs of all her Neighbours,
and efpecially of the Little Ones, in

whom me took great Delight, and all

fhofe vrhofe Parents could not afford

to pay for their Education, (he taught
for nothing, but the Pleafure me had
in their Company, for you are to ob-

(brve, that they were very good, or

were foon made fo by her good Ma-

nagement*

CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Of her School, her V/hers, or Affsjlantt*

and her Manne of Teaching.

WE have already informed the

Reader, that the School where

fiie taught, was that which was be-

fore kept by Mrs. Williams* whofe

Character you may find in my
Afcov Tear's Gift. The Room was

large, and as (he knew, that Nature

intended Children (hnuld be al-

ways in Action, (he placed her diffe-

rent Letters, or Alphabets, all round

the School, fo that every one was ob-

liged to get up to fetch a Letter, or

to fpell a Word, when it came to

their Turn ; which not only kept
them in Health, but fixed the Letter*

and Points firmly in theu Minds.

E 2 She
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She had the following Afliltants or

I) (hers to help her, and 1 will tell

you how flie came by them. Mrs.

Margery, you muft know, was very

humane and compaffionate ; and her

Tendernefs extended not only to all

Mankind,but even to all Animals that

were not noxious ; as your's ought
to do, if you would be happy here,

and go to Heaven hereafter. Thefe

are GOD Almighty's Cte-atures as

well as we. He made both them

and us ; and for wife Purpofes, beft

known to himfelf, placed them in

this World to live among us ; fo that

they are our fellow Tenants of the

Globe. How then can People dare

to torture and wantonly deftroy GOD
Almighty's Creatures * They as well

as you are capable of feeling Pain,

and of receiving Pleafure, and how
can you, who want to bfr made hap-

PX
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py yourfelf, delight in making your
fellow Creatures miferable ? Do you
think the poor Birds, whofe Nell and
young ones that wicked Boy Dick
Wiljon ran away with Yefterday, do
not feel as much Pain, as your Fa-
ther and Mother would have felt,

ha.d any one pulled down their Houfe
and ran away with you ? To be fure

they do. Mrs. Two-Shots ufed to

fpeak of thofe Things, and ofnaugh-
ty Boys throwing at Cocks, tortur-

ing Flies, and whipping Horfcs and
Dogs, with Tears in her.Eyes, and
would never fuffer any one to come to
her School who did fo.

OneDay, as (he was going through
the next Village, (he met with fojne
wicked Boys who had got a young
Raven, which they were going to
throw at, (he wanted to get the poor
Creature out of theii cruel Hands,

3 and
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and therefore gave them a Penny for

him, and brought him home. She

called his Name Ralph, and a fine

Bird he is. Do look at him.

and remember what Solomon fays, The

Eye that dcfpifeth his Father, and re-

gardeth not the Dtftre/s of bis Mother^the
Raisens ofthe Valleyjballpeck it out, and
theyoung Eaglet eat it. Now this Bird

ihe taught tofpeak,tofpell and to read ;

and asne was particularlyfund ofplay-

ing
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ing with the large Letters, theChildren

ufed to call this Ralph'& Alphabet.

ABCDEFGHIJKLM
N O P Q_R STUVWXYZ.
He always fat at her Elbow, as you
fee in the firft Pi&ure, and when any
of the Children were wrong, (he ufed

to call out, Put them right Ralph.
Some Days after me had met with

the Raven, as (he was walking in the

Fields, (he faw fome naughty Boys,
who had taken a Pidgeon, and tied a

String to its Leg, in order to let it

fly, and draw it back again when

they pleafed ; and by this Means they
tortured the poor Animal with the

Hopes of Liberty and repeated Dif-

appointment. This Pidgeon (he alfo

bought, and taught him how to fpell
and read, though not to talk, and
he performed all thofe cxtraordina-

E 4 ry
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ry Things which are recorded of

the famous Bird, that was fome Time
fmce advertifed in the Haymarket*
and vifited by meft of the

great
Peo-

ple in the Kingdom. This Pidgeon
was a very pretty Fellow, and ihe

called him 'Tom. See here he is.

And as the Raven Ralph was fond of

the large Letters, Tom the Pidgeon
took Care of the fmall ones, of which

he compofcd this Alphabet.
a b
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abcdefghijklm
nopqrstuvwxyz.
The Neighbours knowing that

Mrs. Two Shoes was very good, as

to be fure nobody was better, made
her a Prefent of a Uttlc Sky-lark,
and a fine Bird he is.
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Now as many People, even at that

Time had learned to lie in Bed long
in the Morning, (he thought the

Lark might be of Ufe to her and
her Pupils, and tell them whjen to

get up.

For be that is fond of bis BeJ, and

layt 'till Noont fives but half his Days,
the reft being loft in S/eep, *wbicb is a
Kind of Death.

Some Time after this a poor Lamb
had loft its Dam, and the Farmer

being about to kill it, (he bought it

of him, and brought it home with

her to play with tne Children, and
teach them when to> go to Bed ; for

it was a Rule with the wife Men of

that Age (and a very good one, let

me tell you) to
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Rife <with the Lark* and lie down with
the Lamb.

This Lamb (he called Witt, and a

pretty Fellow he is ; do, look at him.

No foor.er was Tippy the Lark and
Will the Ba-lamb brought into the

School, but that fenfible Rogue
Ralph, the Raven, compofcd the

follow-
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following Verfe, which every little

good Boy and Girl fhould get by
Heart.

Early to Bed, and early tt rife ;

// the Way to be healthy , end fweal-

tkj

A fly Rogue ; but it is true enough ;

for thofe who do not go to Bed early
cannot rife early ; and thofe who do
not rife early canpot do much Bufi-

nefs. Pray, let this be told at the

Court, and to People who have
Routs and Rackets.

Soon after this, a Prefent was made
to Mrs. Margery of little Dog Jum-
per, and a pretty Dog he is. Pray,
look at him.
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Jumper, Jumper, Jumper ! He is al-

ways in a good Humour, and play-

ing and jumping about, and there-

fore he was called Jumper. The Place

afligned for Jumper was that of keep-

ing the Door, fo that he may be call-

ed the Porter of the College, for he

would- let nobody go out, or any one
come in, without the Leave of his Mi"
ftrefs. See how he fits, a fancy R ue.
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Billy the Ba-lamb was a chearful

Fellow, and all the Children were
fond of him, wkerefore Mrs. Toud*

Shoes made it a Rule, that thofe who
behaved belt mould have Will home
with them at Night to carry their

Satchel or Bafket at his Back, and

bring it in the Morning. See what
a fine Fellow he. is, and how he

trudges along.

CHAP. U.

A Scene of Dijtrefs in the School.

IF T happened oae Day, when Mrs.

J Two-Shoes was diverting the Chil-

dren after Dinner, as (he ufually did
with fome innocent Games, or enter-

taining and inftruftive Stones, that

a Man arrived with the melancholy
News of Sally Jcves's Father being

thrown
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thrown from his Horfe, and thought

paft all Recovery ; nay, the MefTen*

per faid, that he was feemingly dy-
ing, when he came away. Poor Saf-

ly was greatly diftrefled, as indeed
were all the School, for fhe dearly
loved her Father, and Mrs. Two-
Shoes* and all the Children deaily
loved her. It is generally faid, that

we never know the real Value of our

Parents or Friends till we have loll

them ; but poor Sally felt this by
Affection, and her Miilrefs knew it

by Experience. AH the School were
in Tears, and the Meflenger was ob-

liged to return ; but before he went,
Mrs. T<wo-Sl-Ges> unknown to the

Children, ordered Tom PiJgcon to

go home with the Man, and bring
a Letter to inform her how Mr.

JIMS, did. They fet out together,
and
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and the Pidgeon rode on the Man's

Head, (as you fee here) for

the Man was able to carry the Pid-

geon, though the Pidgeon was not

able to carry the Man, if he had, they
would have been there much fooner,

for Tom Pidgeon was wry good, and
never ftaid on an Errand.

Soon after the Man was gone the
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P dgeon was loft, and the Concern

the Children were under for Mr,

Jones and little Sally was in fome

Meafure diverted, and Part of their

Attention turned after TOM, who was
a great Favourite, and confequently
much bewailed. Mrs. Margery, who
knew the great Ufe and Necefiity of

teaching Children to fubmit chear-

fully to the Will of Providence, bid

them wipe away their Tears, and
then killing Sally* you muft be 3 good
Girl, fays me, and depend upon Goo

Almighty for his Bleffing and Pro.

teftion ; for be it a Father to the Fa*

thtrlefs, and defendgtb all thofeivka put
their Truft in him. She then to!4

chem a Stof-y. which I fhall relate in

as few Words as pofflbJe.
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*Tht Htflory of Mr. Lovewell, Father

to Lady Lucy.

Mr. LowwfU was born at Bath,

and apprenticed to a laborious Trade

in Land* which being too hard for

him, he parted with his Matter by
Confent, and hired himfelf as a com-

mon Servant to a Merchant in the

City. Here he fpent his leifure

Hours not as Servants too frequently

do, in Drinking and Schemes of

Pleafure, but in improving his Mind;
and among other Acquirements, he

made himfelf a complete Matter of

Accompts. His Sobriety, Hone-

fty, and the Regard he paid to his

Matter's Interett, greatly recommend-
ed him in the whole Family, and he

had feveral Offices of Truft com-

mitred to his Charge, in which he

acquitted
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acquitted himfclf fo well, that the

Merchant removed him from the

Stable into the Counting-houfe.
Here he foon made himfelf Mafter

of the Bufmefs, and became fo ufeful

to the Merchant, that in regard to

his faithful Services, and the Affec-

tion he had for him, &e married him
to his own Niece, a prudent agreea-
ble young Lady ; and gave him a

Share in the Bufmefs. See what

Honefly and [nduitry will do for us.

Half the great Men in London* I am
told, have made themfelves by this

Means, and who would but be ho-

neft and induftrious, when it is fo

much our Intereft and our Duty.
After fome Years the Merchant

died, and left Mr. Lwrwfll poflbfled
of many fine Ships at Sea, and much

Money, and he was happy in a Wife,

who had brought him a Son and two

Ir 2 Paugh-
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Daughters, all dutiful and obedient.

The Treasures and good Things,
however, of this Life are fo uncer-

tain, that a Man can never be hap-

py, unlefs he lays the Foundation for

it iu his own Mind. So true is that

Copy in our Writing Books, which
tells us, that a contented Mind is a con-

tinual Feafl
After fome Years fuccefsful Trade,

he
thought

his Circumftances fufti-

cient to infure his own Ships, or, in

other Words, to fends his Ships and
Goods to Sea without being infured

by others, as is cuftomary among
Merchant.6 ; when, unfortunately for

him, four of them richly laden were
loft at Sea. This he fupported with

becoming Refolution ; but the next

Mail brought him Advice, that nine

others were taken by the French, with

whom we wemhcn at War; and this,

to-
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together with the Failure of three fo-

reign Merchants whom he had trufted,

compteated his Ruin. He was then

obliged to call his Creditors together,
\vho took his Eftefts, and being

angry with him for the impru-
dent Step of not infuring his Ships,

left him deflitute of all Subfiflence.

Nor did the Flatterers of his Fortune,

thofe who had lived by his Bounty
when in his Profpeiiry, pay the leait

Regard cither to him or his Family.
So true is another Copy, that you will

find in your Writing Book, which

fays, Misfortune tries our Friends. All

thefe Slights of his pretended Friends,

and the ill Ufage of his Creditors,

both he and his Family bore with

Chriftian Fortitude; but other Cala-

mities fell upon him, which he felt

more fenfibly.
in this Diftrefs, one of his Rela-

F 3 lions,
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tions, who lived at Florence, offered

to take his Son ; and another,

who lived at BarbaJoes, fent for

one of his Daughters, The Ship
which his Son failed in was caft away,
and all the Crew fuppofed to be loft ;

and the Ship, in which his Daughter
went a Paflenger, was taken by Py-
rates, and one Poft brought the mi-

ferable Father an Account of the

Lofs of his two Children. This was.

the fevereft Stroke of all : It made
him cornpleatly wretched, and he

knew it muft have a dreadful Effect

en his Wife and Daughter ; he there-

fore endeavoured to conceal it from
them. But the perpetual Anxiety he
was in, together with the Lofs of his

Appetite andWantofReft,foon alarm-
ed his Wifa, She found fonmhing
was labouring in his Breaft, which

was concealed from her j and one

Night
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Night being difturbed in a Dream,
with what was ever in his

Thoughts,
and calling out upon his dear Chil-

dren; (he awoke him, and infifted

upon knowing the Caufe of his In-

quietude. Nothing, my Dear, nothing,

fays he, The Lord gave, and the Lord
bath taken away, blejjed be the Name

of the Lord. This was fufficient to

alarm the poor Woman ; (he lay till

his Spirits were compofed, and as
fhe thought afleep, then dealing out
of Bed, got the Keys and opened
his Bureau, where fhe found the fa-

tal Account. In the Height of her

Dittra&ions, me flew to her Daugh-
ter's Room, and waking her with
her Shrieks, put the Letters into her
Hands. The young Lady, unable
to fupport this Load of Mifery, fell

into a Fit, from which it was thought
(he never could have been recovered.

F 4 How-
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However, at laft fhe revived; but

the Shock was fo great, that it en-

tirely deprived her of her Speech.
Thus loaded with Mifery, and

unable to bear the Slights and Dif-

clam of thofe who had formerly pro-
feffed themfelves Friends,, this un-

happy Family retired into a Coun-

try, where they were unknown, in

order to hide themfelves from the

World ; when, to fupport their Inde-

pend^ncy, the Father laboured as well

as he could at Hulbandry, and the

Mother and Daughter fometimcs got

(pinning and knitting Work, to help
to furniih the Means of Subfiitence ;

which however was fo precarious and

uncertain, that they often, for many
Weelcs together, lived on nothing
but Cabbage and Bread boiled in

Water. But God never forfakcth

the Righteous, nor fuffereth thofe to

perifli
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perifh who put their Truft in him.

At this Time a Lady, who was juft

come to England, fent to take a

pleafant Seat ready furnifhed in that

Neighbourhood, and the Perfon who
was employed for the Purpofe, was

ordered to deliver a Bank Note of

an hundred Pounds to Mr. Lwiwttt,
another hundred to his Wife, and

fifty to the Daughter, defiring them

to take PoflMion of the Houfe, and

get it well aired againft (he came

down, which would be in two or

three Days at mcft. This, to People
who were almoft ftarving, was a

fweet and feafonable Relief, and they
were all follicitous to Jcnow their Be-

nefaftrefs, but of that the Meffenger
himfelf was too ignorant to inform

them. However, fhe came down
fooner than was expefted, and with

Tears embraced them again and a-

gain :
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gain : After which fhe told the Fa-

ther and Mother (he had heard from

their Daughter, who was her 'Ac-

quaintance, and that fhe was well

and on her Return to England. This

was the agreeable Subjeft of their

Converfation till after Dinner, when

drinking their Healths, fhe again
with Tears faluted them, and falling

upon her Knees aflccd their BleiTings,

Tis impolfible to cxprefs the mutual

Joy
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Joy which this occafioned. Their
Converfation was made up of the

moft endearing Expreflions, inter-

mingled with Tears and CarefTes.

Their Torrent of Joy, however, was
for a Moment interrupted, by a
Chariot which flopped at the Gate,
and which brought as they thought
a very unfeafonable Vifitor, and
therefore me fent to be excufed

from feeing Company.
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But this had no EfFecl, for a Gentle-

man richly dre/Ted jumped out of the

Chariot, and puifuing the Servant

into the Parlour faluted them round,
who were all aftonifhed at his Beha-

viour. But when the Tears trickled

from his Cheeks, the Daughter, who
had been feme Years dumb, imme-

diately cried out, my Brother ! my
Brother ! my Brother ! and from that

Inftant recovered her Speech. The
mutual Joy which this occafioned, is

better felt than exprefled. Thofe
who have proper Sentiments of Hu-

manity, Gratitude, and filial Piety
will rejoice at the Event, and thofe

who have a proper Idea of the Gcod-
nefs of Gcd, and his gracious Provi-

dence, will from this, as well as other

Inftances of his Goodnefs and Mercy,
glorify his holy Name, and magnify
his Wifdoili and Power, wbo is a

Shield
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Shield to the Righteous, and defend-

cth all thofe who put their Truft in

him.

As you, my dear Children, may be

foilicitous to know how this happy
Event was brought about, 1 muft in-

form you, that Mr. LoveweWs Son,

when the Ship foundered, had with

fome others got into the long Boat, and

was taken up by a Ship at Sea, and

carried to the Eaft Indies, where in

a little Time he made a large For-

tune ; and the Pirates who took his

Daughter, attempted to rob her of

herChaftity; but finding herlnflexi-

ble tand determined to die rather than

to fubmit, fome ofthem behaved to her

in a very cruel Manner ; but others,

who had more Honour and Genero-

fity, became hor Defenders; upon
which a Quarrel arofe between them,

and the Captain, who was the worft

of
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of the Gang, being killed, the reft of

the Crew carried the Ship into a

Port of the Manilla Iflands, belonging
to the Spaniards ; where, when her

Story was known, fhe was treated

with great Refpect, and courted by
a young Gentleman, who was taken

ill of a Fever, and died before the

Marriage was agreed on, but left her

his whole Fortune.

You fee, my dear Sally* how won-

derfully thefe People were preferred,
and made happy after fuch extreme
Diflrefs ; we are therefore never to

defpair, even under the greateil Mif-

fortunes, for GOD Almighty is All-

powerful and can deliver us at any
Time. Remember Jcb, but I think

you have not read fo far, take the

Bible, Billy Jones, and read the Hif-

tory of that good and patient Man.
At this Inilant fomething was heard

tc
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to flap at the Window, #W, nvow*
ivcui, fays Jumper, and attempted
co leap up and open the Door, at

which the Children were furprized ;

but Mrs. Margery knowing what it

was, opened the Cafement, as Noah
did the Window of the Ark, and
drew in Tom Pidgeon with 4 Letter,

md Tee here he is. .

As focn as he was placed on the

Table, b waJked up to little Sally.

and
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and dropping the Letter, cried, Co,

Co, Coo, as much as to fay, thert read

it. Now this poor Pidgcon ha d tra-

velled fifty Miles in about an Hour,
to bring Sally this Letter, and who
would deftroy fuch pretty Creatures*

i But let us read the Letter.

My dear Sally,
GOD Almighty has been very mer-

ciful, and reftored your Pappa to us

again, who is now fo well as to be

able to fit up. I hear you arc a good
Girl, my Dear, and I hope you will

never forget to praife the Lord for

this his great Goodnefs and Mercy
to us What a fad Thing it would

have been if your Father had died,

and left both you and me, and little

Tommy In Diftrcfs, and without a

Friend : Your Father fends his Blcf-

fmg
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fmg with mine Be good, my dear

Child, and God Almighty will alfo

blefs you, whofe Blefling is above all

Thing*.

/ am, iny Dear Sally ,

Your ever afeflionate Mother,

MARTHA JONES.

CHAP. HI.

Or tbt amazing Sagacity and

of a little Dog,

SOON
after this, a dreadful Ac-

cident happened in the SchooJ.
It was on a Tburfday Morning, I ve-

ry well remember, when the Chil-

dren having learned their LefTon*

Toon, ihe had given them Leave to

G play.
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play,
and they were all running a-

tout the School, and diverting them-
(elves with the Birds and the Lamb ;

at this Time the Dog, all of a fud-

dcn, laid hold of his Miftrefs's A-

pron, and endeavoured to pull her out

of the School. She was at firfl fur-

prized, however, fhe followed him to

ice what he intended. No fooner

had he led her into the Garden, but

he ran back, and pulled out one of

the Children in the fame manner;

upon which me ordered them all to

leave the School immediately, and

ihey had not been out five Minutes,
before the Top of the Houfe fell in.

What a .miraculous Deliverance was
here ! How gracious ! How good was
God Almighty, to fave all thefe

Children from Dcllruclion, and to

make UJe of fuch anlnftrument, as a

little fagaciou? Animal to accompKih
his
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his Divine Will. I fhould have obferv-

cd, that as foon as they were all in the

Garden, the Dog came leaping round
them to exprefs his Joy, and when
the Houfe was fallen, laid himfelf

down quietly by his Miftrefs.

Some of the Neighbours, who faw

the School fall, and who were in great
Pain for Margery and the little ones,
foon fpread the News through the

Village, and all the Parents, terrified

for their Children, came crowding in

Abundance ; they had, however, the

Satisfaction to find them all fafe, and

upon their Knees, with their Miftrefs

giving God thanks for thei/ Happy
Deliverance.

ADV ICE from the MAN in tie MoOK.

Jumper, Jumper, Jumper, what a

pretty Dog he is, and how fenfible ?

G z Had
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Had Mankind half the Sagacity of

Jumper, they would guard again
ft Ac-

cidents of this Sort, by having a pub-
lic Survey, occasionally made of all

the Houfes in every Parifh (efpecially
of thofe, which are old and decayed)
and not fuffer them to remain in a

crazy State, 'till they fall down on
the Heads of the poor Inhabitants,

and crufti them to Death. Why, it

was but Yefterday, that a whole
Houfe fell down in Grafe-ckvrcb-Jtreft,
end another in >uefn's-J?reett and an

hundred more are to tumble, before

this Time twelve Months; fo Friends,
take Care of yourfelves, and tell the

Legislature, they ought to take Care
for you. How can you be focarelefs ?

Moft of your Evils arife from Care-

lefnefs and Extravagance, and yet you
excufe yourfelves, and lay the Fault

upon
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upon Fortune. Fortune is a Fool,
and you are a Blockhead, if you put
it in her Power to.play Tricks with

you.

Yours,

Yhe MAN in tbe MOON.

You are not to wonder, my dear

Reader, that this little Dog fhould

have more Senfe than vou, or you/
Father, or your Grandfather.

Though God Almighty has made
Wlan the Lord of the Creation, and
endowed him with Reafon, yet in

many Refpe&s, he has been altoge-
ther as bountiful to other Creatures

of his
forming.

Some of the Senfes

of other Animals are more acute

than ours, as we find by daily Ex-

perience. You know this little Bird,

G 3 fwcet
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fweet Jug, Jug, Jug, 'tis a Nightin-

gale. This little Creature, after (he

has entertained us with her Songs all

the Spring, and bred up her little

ones, flies into a foreign Country,
and finds her Way over the Greae

Sea, without any of the Inltruments

and Helps which ivlen are obliged
to make Ufe of for that Purpofe.
Was you aa wife as the Nightingale,

you
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you might make all the Sailors hap-

py, and have twenty thoufand Pounds

tor teaching them the Longitude.
You would not think Ralph the

Raven half fo wife and fo good as he

is, though you fee him here reading
his book. Yet when the Prophet

Elijah, was obliged to fly from Ahab

King of Ifraelj and hide himfelf in a

Cave, the Ravens, at the Command
ofGod Almighty, fed him every Day,
and preferved his Life.

And the Word of the Lord came unto

Elijah, faying* Hide thyfclf by the

Brook Cherith, that is before Jordan,
and 1 have commanded the Ravens to

feed tbce there. And the Ravcnt

brought him Bread and Flejh in ths

Morning^ and Bread and Flejh in ths

Evening, and he drank of the Brooft t

Kings, B. i. C. 17.

And the pretty Pidgeon \vhen th

G <L World
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World was drowned, and he was
confined with Noah in the Ark, was
fcnt forth by him to fee whether the

Waters were abated. And he fent

forth a Do<vt from him^ to fee if the

Waters were abated from ofthe Face

of the Ground. And the Do<ve came in

to him in the Evening, and lo y in her

Mouth was an Olive Leaf plucked

off : So Noah knew that th< Waters

+ere abatedfrom ojfthe Earth. Gen.
viii. 8. 11.

As thefe, and other Animals, are

fo fenfiblc and kind to us, we ought
to be tender and good to them, and
not beat them about, and kill them,
and take away their young ones, as

many wicked Boys do. Does not the

Horfe and the Afs carry you and

your burthens ; don't the Ox plough
your Ground, the Cow give you
Milk, the Sheep death your Back,
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the Dog watch your Houfe, the

Goofe find you in Quills to write

with, the Hen bring Eggs for your
Cuftards and Puddings, and the Cock
call you up in the Morning, when

you are lazy, and like to hurt your-
felves by laying too long in Bed ? Jf

fo, how can you be fo cruel to them,
and abufe God Almighty's good
Creatures ? Go, naughty Boy, go ;

be forry for what you have done, and
do fo no more, that God Almighty

may forgive you. Amen, fay I, again
and again. God will blefs you, but

not unlefs you are merciful and good.
The downfal of the School, was a

great Misfortune to Mrs. Margery j

for (he not only loft all her Books,
but was deftitute of a Place to teach

in ; but Sir William Z>wf, being in

formed of ibis, ordered the Houfe to

be built at his own Expcnce, and
'till
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'till that could be done, Farmer Grwt
was fo kind, as to let her have his

large Hall to teach in.

The Houfe built by Sir William,
had a Statue ere&ed over the Door of
t Boy Hiding on the Ice, and under it

were thefe Lines, written by Mrs.

Two-Shots, and engraved at her Ex-

pence.

On
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On SIN. A SIMILE.

As a poor Urchin on the Ice,

When he has tumbl'd once or twice*

With cautious Step, and trembling

goes,
The drop-flile Pendant on his Nofe,

And trudges on to feek the Shore,

Refolv'd to truft the Ice no more :

But meeting with a daring Mate,
Who often i*'d to flide and (bate,

Again is into Danger led,

And falls again, and breaks his head.

So Youth when firft they're drawn
to fin,

And fee the Danger they are in,

Would gladly quit the thorney Way,
And think it is unfafe to ftay ;

But meeting with their wicked Train,
Return with them to fin again :

With them the Paths of Vice explore ;

Vuh them are ruin'd ever more.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

What happened at Farmer Grove'/ ;

and how foe gratifadhimfor the l)fe

of his Room.

WH I L E at Mr. Grove's, which
was in the Heart of the Vil-

lage, me not only taught the Chil-

dren in the Day Time, but the Far-

mer's Servants, and all the Neigh-
bours, to read and write in the Even-

ing ; and it was a conftant Pradicc

before they went away, to make
them all go to Prayers, and fmg
Pfalms. By this Means, the People

grew extremely regular, his Servants

were always at Home, inftead of be-

ing at the Ale-houfe, and he had

more Work done than ever. This

gave
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gave not only Mr. Grove, but all the

Neighbours, an high Opinion of her

good Senfe and prudent Behaviour :

And (he was Co much efteemed, that

moft of the Differences in the Parim

were left to her Decifion ; and if a

Man and Wife quarrelled (which
fometimes happened in that Part of

the Kingdom) both Parties certainly
came to her for Advice. Every Body
knows, that Martha Wilfonvtis a paf-
fj ^nate fcolding Jade, and that John
her hufband, was a furly ill-tempered
Fellow. Thefe were one Day brought

by the Neighbours for Margery to

talk to them, when they fairly quar-
lelled before her, and were going to

Blows ; but (he ftepping between

them, thus addrefled the Hufband ;

Jokn t fays (he, you are a Man, and

might to have more Senfe than to fly

in
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in a Paflion, at every Word that is

faid amifs by your Wife ; and Mar-

tka, fays (he, you ought to know

your Duty better, than to fay any
Thing to aggravate your Hulband's

Refentment. Thefe frequent Quar-
rels, arife from the Indulgence of

your violent Paflions ; for I know,

you both love one another, notwith-

ftanding what has pa/Ted between

you. Now, pray tell me John, and
tell me Martha* when you have h?l
a Quarrel the over Night, are you
not both forry for it the next Day ?

They both declared that they were :

Why then, fays ihe, I'll tell you how
to prevent this for the future, if you
will both piomife to take my Advice.

They both promifed her. You know,

fays (he, that a fmall Spark will fet

Fire to Tinder, and that Tinder

properly
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properly placed will fire a Houfe ;

an angry Word is with you as that

Spark, for you are both as touchy
as Tinder, and very often make your
own Houfe too hot to hold you. To
prevent this, therefore, and to live

happily for the future, you muft fo-

lemnly agree, that if one fpeaks an

angry Word, the other will not an-

fwer, 'till he or fhe has diftinftly call-

ed over all the Letters in the Alpha-
bet, and the other not reply, 'tiil he

has told twenty ; by this Means your
Paffions will be ftifled, and Reafon
will have Time to take the Role.

This is the beft Recipe that was
ever given for a married Couple to live

in Peace : Though John and his Wife

frequently attempted to quarrel af-

terwards, they never could get their

Paifions to any confiderable Height,
for
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for there was fomething fo droll in

thus carrying on the Difpute, that

before they got to the End of the

Argument, they faw the Abfurdity
of it, laughed, luffed, and were

Friends.

Juft as Mrs. Margery had fettled

this Difference between John and

his Wife, the Children (who had been

fent out to play, while that Bufinefs

was tranfafting) returned fome in

Tears, and others very difconfolate,

for the Lofs of a little Dormoufe they

were very fond of, and which was

juft dead. Mrs. Margery, who had

the Art of moralizing and drawing
Inftru&ions from every Accident,

took this Opportunity of reading
them a Lefture on the Uncertainty of

Life, and the Neceflity of being al-

ways prepared for Death. You ihould

get
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get up in the Morning, fays (he, and

Jo conduft yourfelves, as if that Day
was to be your laft, and lie down at

Night, as if you never expefted to

fee this World any more. This may
be done, fays (he, without abating of

your Chearfulnefs, for you are not to

confider Death as an Evil, but as a

Convenience, as an ufeful Pilot, who
is to convey you to a Place of great-
er Happinefs : Therefore, play my
dear Children, and be merry; but

be innocent and good. The good
Man fets Death at Defiance, for his

Darts are only dreadful to the Wick-
ed.

After this, (he permitted the Chil-

dren to bury the little Dormoufe, and
defircd one of them to write his Epi-

taph, and here it is.

H
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Epitaph
on a DORMOUSE, really

writtea by a little BOY.

I.

In Paper Cafe,

Hard by this Place,

Dead a poor Dormoufe lies j

And foon or late,

Summon'd by Fate,

Each Prince, each Monarch dies,

n.

YeSonsofVerfe,
While I rehearfe,

Attend inftruftive Rhyme ;

No Sins had Dor,

To anfweii for,

Rep sot of yours in Time.

C II A ?.
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CHAP. V.

hole Hijlory of the Ccnpdering

Cap, fet forth at large, for the Bene-

fit of all 'whom it may concern.

THE great Reputation Mrs.

Margery acquired by compof-

jng Differences in Families, and e-

fpecially,
between Man and Wite,

induced her to cultivate that Part of

her Syitem of Morality and (Econo-

my, in order to render it more exten-

fively ufeful. For this Purpofe, !he

contrived what foe called a Charm

for the Paflions ;
which was a con-

fidering Cap, almoft as larje as a

Grenadier's, but of three equal Sides ;

on the firft of which was written, I

MAY BE WRONG ; on the fccond, IT

IS F1PTY TO ONE BUT YOU ARE ;

H * and
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and on the third, I'LL CONSIDER OF

i T . The other Parts on the out-fide,

were filled with odd Characters, as

unintelligible as the
Writings

of the

old Egyptian* ; but within Side there

was a Diredlion for its Ufe, of the

ntmoft Coafequence ; for it ftri&ly

enjoined the Poffeflbr to put on the

Cap, whenever he found nis Paffion*

begin to grow turbulent, and not to

deliver
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deliver a Word whilft it was en, but
with great Coolnefs and Moderation-
As this Cap was an univerfal Cure for

Wrong-headednefs, and prevented

numberlefsDifputes and Quarrels, it

greatly hurt the Trade of the poor
Lawyers, but was of the utmoft Ser-

vice to the reft of the Community.
They were bought by Hufbands and

Wives, who had themfelves frequent
Occafion for them, and fometimes

lent them to their Children : They
were alfo purchafed in large Quanti-
ties by Matters and Servants ; by

young Folks, who were intent on.

Matrimony, by Judges, Jurymen,
and even Phyficians and Divines ;

nay, if we may believe Hifiory, the

Legislators of the Land did not dif-

dain the Ufe of the\i ; and we are

told, that when any important De-
bate arofe, Caj> t <was the Word, and

H each
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each Honfe looked like a grand Sy-
nod of

Egyptian
Priefts. Nor was thii

Cap of left Ufe to Partners in Trade,
for with thefe, as well as with Huf-
band and Wife, if one was out of

Humour, the other threw him the

Cap, and he was obliged to pat it

on, and keep it till all was quiet. I

myfclf faw thirteen Caps worn at a
Time in one Family, which could
not have fubfifted an Hour without

them j and I was particularly pieafed
at Sir Humphry Hufrum*** to near a

little Girl, when her Father was out of

Humour, aflther Mamma,tfj&ff>&0v/4
reach down the

Cap
9 Thete Caps, in-

deed, were of fuch Utility, that Peo-

ple of Senfe never went without

them ; and it was common in the

Country, when a Booby
made his.

Appearance, and talked Nonfenfe,
CO fay, btbadw Cap in
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Advice from FRIAR BACON.

What was Fortunatus^ WIfhing
Cap, when compared to this ? That

Cap, is faid to have conveyed People

inftantly from one Place to another ;

but, as the Change of Place does not

change the Temper and Difpofition
of the Mind, little Benefit can be

expelled from it; nor indeed is much

H* to
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to be hoped from his famous Purfe :

That Purfe, itisfaid, wasneverempty,
and fuch a Purfe, may be fometimei

convenient ; but as Money will not

purchafe Peace, it is not neceflary
for a Man to encumber himfelf with

a great deal of it. Peace and Happinefs
depend fo much upon the State of a

Man's own Mind, and upon the Ufe
of the confidering Cap, that it is ge-

nerally his own Fault, if he is miie-

rable. One of thefe Caps will laft

a Man his whole Life, and is a Dif-

covery of much greater Importance
to the Public than the Philofopher's
Stone. Remember what was faid by
my Brazen Head, Time is, Time <was,

Time is pojl : Now the Time is, there-

fore buy the Cap immediately, and

make a proper Ufe of it, and be hap

py before the Time is paft.

^ ROGER BACON.
CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

Mrs, MARGERY was taken up

for a Witch, and what happened on

that Qccafan.

ND fo it is true ? And they have

__ taken up Mrs. Margery then,

and accufed her of being a Witch,

only becaufe (he was wifer than fome

of her Neighbours ! Mercy upon me I

People
fluff Children's Heads with

Stories of Ghofts, Paries, Witches,
and fuch Nonfenfe when they are

young, and fo they continue Fools all

their Days. The whole World ought
to be made acquainted with her Cafe,
and here it is at their Service.

Vie Cafe of Mrs. MARGERY.
Mrs. Margery* as we have frequent-

ly obferved, was always doing Good,
and
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and thought (he could never fufficient-

ly gratify thofe who had done any
Thing to ferve her. Thefe generous
Sentiments, naturally ledhertocon-
fult the Intereft of Mr. Grow, and
the reft of her Neighbours ; and as

moft of their Lands were Meadow,
and they depended much on their

Hay, which had been for many Years

greatly damaged by wet Weather,
(he contrived an Inilrument to direft

them when to mow their Grafs with

Safety, and prevent their Hay being

fpoiled. They all came to her for

Advice, and by that Means got in

their Hay without Damage, while

moft of that in the neighbouring Vil-

lages was fpoiled.

This made a great Noife in the

Country, and fo provoked were the

People in the other Parimes, that they
accufed her of being a Witch, and

fent
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fern Gaffer Goofecap, a bufy Pellow in

other People's Concerns, to find out

Evidence againft her. This Wile-

acre happened to come to her School,

when (he was walking about with the

Raven on one Shoulder, the Pidgeon
on the other, the Lark on her Hand,
and the Lamb and the Dog by her

Side; which indeed made a droll

Figure, and fa furprized the

that he cried out,

Witch I
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a Witch! a Witch! upon this ihe

laughing, anfwered, a Conjurer ! a

Conjurer! and fo they parted -,
but

it did not end thus, for a Warrant
was iflued out againft Mrs. Margery ,

and me was carried to a Meeting of

the Juftices, whither all the Neigh-
bours followed her.

At the Meeting, one of the JuiH-

ces, who knew little of Life, and

lefs of the Law, behaved very

idly; and though no Body was able

to prove any Thing againft her,

afked, who ihe could bring to her

Charaaer? Who can you bring a-

gainft my Character, Sir, fays (he,

there are People enough who would

appear in my Defence, -were it necef-

fary ; but I never fuppofed that any
one here could be fo weak, as to be-

lieve there was any fuch Thing as a

Witch. If J am a Witch, this is my
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Charm, and (laying a Barometer or

Weather Glafs on the Table) it is

with this, fays (he, that I have taught

my Neighbours to know the State of

the Weather. All the Company
laughed, and Sir William Dove, who
was on the Bench, afked her Accufers,

how they could be fuch Fools, as to

think there was any fuch Thing as a

Witch. It is true, continued he,

many innocent and worthy People
have been abufed and even murdered
on this abfurd and foolifh Suppofi-
tion ; which is a Scandal to our Re-

ligion, to our Laws, to our Nation,
and to common Senfe ; but I will tell

you a Story.
There was in the Weft of England

a poor induilrious Woman, who la-

boured under the fame evil Report
which this good Woman is acaifed

of. Every Hog that died with the

Murrain,
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Murrain, evrry Cow that flipt her

Calf, fhe was accountable for: If a
Horfe had the Staggers, fii<! was fup-

pofed to be in his Head ; and when-
ever the Wind blew a littJe harder
than

ordinary, Goody Gilet was play-

ing her Tricks, and riding upon a

Broomftick in the Air. Thefc, and
a thoufand other Fhantafies, too ri-

diculous to recite, poffeffed the Pates

of the common People : Horfe-fhoea

were nailed with the Heels upwards,
and many Tricks made ufe of, to

mortify the poor Creature ; and fuch

was their Rage againft her, that they

petitioned Mr. Williams, the Parfon
of the Parifh, not to let her come to

Church ; and at laft, even infifted

upon it : But this he over-ruled, and
allowed the pcor old Woman a Nook
in one of the Jfles to herfelf, where
tie muttered over her Prayers in the

belt
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bell Manner (he could. The Parifli,

thus difconcerted and enraged, with-

drew the fmall Pittance they allowed

for her Support, and would have re-

duced her to the Neceffity of ftarr-

ing, had (he. not been ilill abided by
the benevolent Mr. Williams.

But I hailen to the Sequel of my
Story, in which you will find, that

the true Source from whence Witch-
craft fprings is Poverty, dge, and Ig-
norance ; and that it is irapoflible for a

Woman to pafs for a Witch, unlefs (he

is <very poor, very old, and lives in a

Neighbourhood where the People are

void ofcommon Senfe.

Some Time after, a Brother of her's

died in London, who, though he would
not part with a Farthing while he

lived, at his Death was obliged to

leave her five thoufand Pounds,
he could not csi'ry with him.

This
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- This altered the Face of Jane's
Affairs prodigioufly : She was no

longer Janet alias Joan Giles* the

ugly old Witch, but Madam Giles i

her old ragged Garb was exchanged
for one that was new and genteel;
her greateft Enemies made their Court
to her, even the Juftice himfelf came
to wifh her Joy; and though feveral

Hogs and Horfes died, and the Wind

frequently blew afterwards, yet Ma-
dam Giles was never fuppofed to have

a Hand in it ; and from hence it is

plain, as I obferved before, *that a

Woman muft be 'very poor, very old,

and live in a Neighbourhood, where

the People are very Jlupid, before fhe

can pofiibly pafs for a Witch.

'Twas a Saying of Mr. iyilliams9

who would fometimes be jocofe,
and

had the Art of making even Satire

agree-
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agreeable ; that if ever Jane deferved

the Chara&er of a Witch, it was af-

ter this Money was left her; for that

with her five thoufand Pounds, me
did more Afts of Charity and friend-

ly Offices, than all the People of

Fortune within fifty Miles of the

Place.

After this, Sir William inveighed

againft the abfard and foolifh No-

tions, which the Country People had
imbibed concerniag Witches, and

Witchcraft, and having proved that

there was no fuch Thing, but that

all were the Effects of Folly and Ig-

norance, he gave the Court fuch an

Account of Mrs. Margery, and her

Virtue, good Scnfe, and prudent
Behaviour, that the Gentlemen pre-
fent were enamoured with her, and
returned her public Thanks for the

great Service (lie had done the Coun-
I try ;
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try. One Gentleman in particular,
I mean Sir Charles Jones y had con-

ceived fach an high Opinion of her,

that he offered her a confiderable Sum
to take the Care of his Family, and

the Education of bis Daughter, which,

however, (he refufed ; but this Gen-

tleman, fending for her afterwards

when he had a dangerous Fit of 111-

nefs, (he went, and behaved fo pru-

dently in the Family, and fo tenderly
to him and his Daughter, that he

would not permit her to leave his

Houfe, but foon after made her Pro-

pofals of Marriage. She was truly
ienfible of the Honour he intended

her, but, though poor, (he would not

confent to be made a Lady, till he

had effectually provided for his

Daughter ; for (he told him, that

Power was a dangerous Thing to be

tnilkd with, and that a good Man
or
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or Woman would never throw them-
felves into the Road of Temptation.

All Things being fettled, and the

Day fixed, the Neighbours came in
Crouds to fee the Wedding ; for they
were all glad, that one who had been
fuch a good little Girl, and was be-
come fuch a virtuous and good Wo-
man, was going to be made a Lady ;

but juft as the Clergyman had opened
his Book, a Gentleman richly drefled
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rajointothe Church, andcryM, Stop!

flop! This greatly alarmed the Con.

gregation, particularly the intend-

ed Bride and Bridegroom, whom he

&ril accofted, and defired to fpeak
with them apart. After they had
been calking feme little Time, the

People were greatly furprized to fee

Sir Cbarltf ftand Motionlefs, and his

Bride cry, and faint away in the

Stranger's Arms. This feemihg Grief,

however, was only a Prelude to a

Flood of joy, which immediately
facceeded ; for yon muft know, gentle
Reader, tJbat this Gentleman, fo

richly drefled and bedizened with

Lace, was that identical little Boy,
whom yon before faw in the Sailor's

Hahir ; in fhort, it was little Tom
Ttvo-'Sfats, Mrs. Margery's Brother,
who was juft come from beyond Sea,

where he had made a Urge Fortune,
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and hearing, as foon as he landed, of

his Sifter's intended Wedding, had
rode Poft, to fee that a proper Set-

tlement was made on her; which he

thought fhe was now intitled to, as he
himfelf was both able and willing to>

give
her an ample Fortune. They

loon returned to the Communion-
Table, and were married in Tears,
but they were Tears of Joy.

There is fomething wonderful in

this young Gentleman's Prefervation

and Succefs in Life ; which we lhall

acquaint the Reader of, in the Hi-

ftory of his Life end Adventures,
which will foon be publilhed.

I 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. VII, and Laft.

Tbt true UJk of Ricbet.

THE Harmony and Affe&ion that

fubfifted between this happy
Couple, is inexpreffible ; but Time,
which diflblves the clofeft Union,
after fix Years, fevered Sir Charlet

from his Lady ; for being feized with

a violent Fever he died, and left her

full of Grief, tho
1

pofTefled of a large
Fortune,
We forgot to remark, that after

her Marriage, Lady Jones (for fo we
muft now call her) ordered the Chap-
pel to be fitted up, and allowed the

Chaplain 3 conuderable Sum out of

her own private Purfe, to vifit the

Sick, and fay Prayers every Day to

all the People that could attend.

Sfcl
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She alfo gave Mr. Johnfon ten Gui-f

neas a Year, to preach a Sermon

annually, on the Neceffity and Du-
ties of the marriage State, and on
the Deceafe of Sir Charles ; (he gave
him ten more, to preach yearly on the

Subjeft of Death; ftie had put all the

Parifh into Mourning for the Lofs of

her Hufband ; and to thofe Men who
attended this yearly Service, ihe gave
Harveft Gloves, to their Wives
Shoes and Stockings, and to all the

Children little Books and Plumb-
cakes: We muft alfo obferve, that

(he herfelfwove a Chaplet of Flowers,
and before the Service, placed it oa
his Grave-ftone; and a fuitable

Pfalm was always fung by the Con-

gregation.
About this Time, (he heard that

Mr. Smith was opprefieil by Sir 97*

I 4 mothy
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wards inclined to fell it, he, in Con-
fideration of the Aid Lady Margery
had lent him during his Diftrefs, made
her the firfl OfTer, and (he purchafed
the Whole, and threw it into different

Farms, that the Poor might be no

longer under the Dominion of two

over-grown Men.
This was a great Mortification to

Sir Timotfyt as we^ as to his Friend

Grafpall, who from this Time expe-
rienced nothing but Misfortunes, and
was in a few Years fo difpofleffed of

his Ill-gotten Wealth, that his Family
were reduced to feek Subfiftanee from
the Pariih, at which thofe who had
felt the Weight of his Iron Hand re-

joiced; but Lady Margery defired,

that his Children might be treated

with Care and Tendernefs ; for they,

fays fhe, are no Ways accountablefor
ihs Aftions of their Father.

At
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mothy Gripe, the Juftrce, and his

Friend Grafpall, who endeavoured to

deprive him of Part of his Tythes^
upon which fhe, in Conjun&ion with

her Brother, defended him, and the

Caufe was tried in Wejimintter-halli
where Mr. Smith gained a Verdid ;

and it appearing that Sir Timothy
had behaved moil fcandaloufly, as a

Juftice of the Peace, he was ftruck

off the Lift, and no longer permitted
to acl: in that Capacity. This wss a

Cut to a Man of his imperious Dif-

pofition, and this was followed by one

yet more fevere ; for a Relation of his,

who had an undoubted Right to the

McuMivell Eflate, finding that it was

poflible to get the better at Law of a

rich Man, laid Claim to it, brought h is

Aclion, and recovered the whole Ma-
nor of Mouldwell

-,
and being after-

wards
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At her firft coming into Power, (he

took Care to gratify her old Friends,

efpecially Mr. and Mrs. Smith, whofe

Family (he made happy. She paid

great Regard to the Poor, made their

intereft ner own, and to induce them
to come regularly to Church, (he or-

dered a Loaf, or the Price of a Loaf,
to be given to every one who would

accept of it. This brought many of

them to Church, who
by degrees

learned their Duty, and then came
on a more noble Principle. She alfo

took Care to encourage Matrimony j

and in order to induce her Tenants
and Neighbours to enter into that

happy State, (lie always gave the

young Couple (bmethine towards

Houle-keeping; and flood Godmo-
ther to all their Children, whom (he

had in Parties, every Sunday Evening,
to teach them their Catcchifm, and
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lefture them in Religion and Mora-

lity; after which (he treated them
with a Supper, gave them fuch Books
as they wanted, and then difpatched
them with her Bleffing. l"Jor did fhe

forget them at her Death, but left

each a Legacy, as will be feen among
other charitable Donations when we
publim her Will, which we may do
in fome future Volume. There is

one Requeft however fo fingular, that

we cannot help taking fome Notice

of it in this Place j which is, that of
her giving fo many Acres of Land to

be planted yearly with Potatoes, for

all the Poor of any Pariih who would
come and fetch them for the Ufe of
their Families j but if any took them
to feU they were deprived ofthat Pri-

vilege ever after. And thefe Roots
were planted and raifcd from the Rent

iriiing from a Faim which Ihe had

affigned
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afligned over for that purpofe. In

fhort, me was a Mother to the Poor,
a. Phyfician to the Sick, and a Friend
to all who were in Diflrefs. Her Life

was the greateft Blefting, and her

Death the greateft Calamity that e-

ver was felt in the Neighbourhood.
A Monument, but without Infcrip-
tion, was creeled to her Memory in the

Church-yard, over which the Poor as

they pafs wpep continually, fo that

the Stone is ever bathed in Tears.

On this Occailon the following
Lines were fpoken extempore by a

young Gentleman.

Ho<w <vain the Tears thatfallfromyout

And herefupply the Place ofDew ?

How <uain to
<ujeep the happy Deady

Who nofw to heavenly Realms arefled?

Repine no more, your Plaintsforbear^

And all prepare to meet them there.

The END,
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The GOLDEN DUEAM j er, the INGE-

NUOUS CONFESSION.

TO (hew the Depravity of human Na-

ture, and how apt the Mind is to be

mifled by Trinkets and falfe Appearances,
Mrs. Two-Shoes does acknowledge, that

after (he became rich, (he had like to have

been, too fond of Money j for on feeing her

Huiband receive a very large Sum, her

Heail went pit pat, pit pat, ail the Even-

ing,
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ing, and (he began to think that Guineas

were pretty -Things. To fupprefs this Tur-

bulence of Mind, which was a Symp-
tom of approaching Avarice, me faid her

Prayers earlier than ufual, and at Night
had the following Dream j which I /hall

relate in her own Words.
"
Methought, as I flept, a Genii ftept up

to me with ^French Commode, which hav-

ing placed on my Head, he faid, now

go and be happy ;
for from henceforth

every Thing you touch (hall turn to Gold,

Willing to try the Experiment, I gently
touched the Bed- port and Furniture, which

immediately became maffy Gold burnifh-

ed, and of furprizing Brightnefs. I then

touched the Walls of the Houie, which

aflfumed the fame Appearance, and looked

amazingly magnificent. Elated with this

wonderful Gift, I rang haftily formy Maid
to carry the

joyful
News to her Mafter,

who, as I thought, was then walking in the

Garden* Sukey came, but in the Extacy
I was in, happening to touch her Hand,
ihe became inrhntly animmovcable Statue.

Go,
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Go, (aid I, and call your Matter j but (he

made no
reply,

nor coold (he. ftir. Upon
this I (hrieked, and in came my dear Huf-

band, whom I ran to embrace \ when no

Jbooer had I touched him, but he became

good for nothing ; that is, good for no-

thing but his Weight in Gold j and that

you know could be nothing, where Gold
wa* fo plenty. At this inltant up came ano-

ther Servant with a Glafs of Water, think-

ing me ill j
this I attempted to fwallow, but

no (boner did it touch my Mouth, than it

became a hard foiid Body, and unfit for

drinking. My Diftrefs now grew infup-

portable! I had deftroyed, as I thought,

my dear Huiband,, and my favouriic Ser-

vant
;
nnci I plainly perceived,

that I (houid

die for want in the midft of fo much
Wealth. Ah. faid I, why did I long for

Riches ! Having enough already, why did

1 covet more ? Thus terrified, I began to

rave, and beat my Bread, which awaked
Sir C'tarlff, who kindly called me from
this State of Inquietude, and compofed
my Mind."

This
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This Scene I have often confuiered as a

Lcflbn, inftrucling me, that a Load of

Riches bring, inftead of Felicity, a Load
of Troubles j and that the only Source of

Happinefs is Contentment. Go, therefore,

you who have too much, and give it to

thofe who are in want; fo mail you be

happy yourfelves, by making others happy.
This is a Precept from the Almighty, a

Precept which muft be regarded j for 'the

Lord u about your Paths, and about your

Bed, and ft'ietb out allyour Wajs.

An Anecdote, refrefiinZ TOM TWO-
SHOES, communicatedby a Gentleman,

nubo is now writing the Hiflory of bis

Life.

ris
generally known, that Tom Tivo-

ihoes went to Sea when he was a

very little Boy, and very poor j
and that

he returned a very great Man, and very

rich } but no one knows how he acquired

ib much Wealth but myfelf, and a few

Friends
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Friends, who have perufed the Papers from
whic"h I am compiling the Hiftory of his

Life.

After Tom had been at Sea fome

Years, he was unfortunately caft away,
on that Part of the Coaft of Africa inha-

bited by the Hottentots. Here he met with

a ftrange Book, which the Hottentots did

not underftand, and which gave him fomc
Account of PreJIer John's Country j and

being a Lad of great Curiofity and Re-
foluiion he determined to fee it j accord-

ingly he fet out on the Purfuit, attended by
a young Lion, which he had tamed and
made fo fond of him, that he followed him
like a Dog, and obeyed ail his Com-
mands j and indeed it was happy for him
that he had fuch a Companion ; for as his

Road lay through large
Woods and Fo-

rdb,that were full ofwild Beaftsand with-
out Inhabitants, he muft have been foon

ftarvcd or torn in Pieces, had he not been
both fed and protected by this noble A-
nimal.

K Tors
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Twwhad providedhim fe ifwjtbtwoGuns,
a Sword, and as much Powder and BalJ as

he could carry j with thefe Anns, and facb
a Compai-ion,

it was mighty eafy for him
ro get Food 5

for the Animals in thefe wild

and ejuenfiVe Foreibj having never (ecu

the Effe&s of a Gun, readily ran from the

Lion, who huntvJ on one Side, to Tom^
who nuntedon the other, fo that they were
other caught by the Lion, or (hot by hi&

and it wasplea&m enough, after a

hunting
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bunting Match,and the Meat was drafted,

to fee how Cheek by Joul. they fat down

to Dinner.

When they came into the Land of 17-

tcpia,
he difcovercd the Statue of a Man

creacd on an open Plain, which had this

Inftription on the Pedefhl : On May-dny
in the Morning, 'when tie Sun rifts, IjbaH

ba<ve a Head ifGold-&s it was nowthclatter

End of April, he Ibyed to fee this wonder-

flU Change i aiu< i" the mcr.n lime, eoquir-
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ing of a poor Shepherd what was the Rea-
fon of the Statue being erefted there, and
with that Infcription, he was informed, that

it was fet up many Years ago by an Ara-
bian

Philosopher, who travelled all the

World over in Search of a real Friend i

that he Jived with, and was extremely fond
of a great Man who inhabited the next
Mountain ; bui that on fome Occafion

they quarrelled, and tke Philofopher, leav-

ing the Mountain, retired into the Plain,
where he erefted this Statue with his own
Hands, and foon after died. To this he

added, that all the People for many
Leagues round came there every May
Monvng, cxpefting to fee the Scone-head
turned to Gold.
70w got up very early on thcfirft ofMay

to behold this amazing Change, and when
he came near the Statue he faw a Number
of People, who ail ran away from him in

the utmoft Condensation, ha\ing never

before feen *\ Lion follow a Man like a

Lnp-dog. Being thus left alone, he fixed

his Eyes on the Sun, then riling with re*
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fplendent Majefty, and afterwards turned
to the Statue, but could fee no Change in

the Stone. Surely, fays he to himfe)f

there is fome myftical Meaning in this !

This Infcription inuft be an /Enigma, the

hidden Meaning of which I will endeavour
to find j for a Philofopher would never ex-

pect a Stone to be turned to Gold j accord-

ingly he meafured the Length of the Sha-
dow, which the Statucgave on the Ground
by the Sun (hining on it^and marked that

particular Part where the Head fell, then

getting a Chopnefs (a Thing like a Spade)
and

digging,
hedifcovered a Copper-cheft,

full ofGold, with this Infcription engraved
on the Lid of it.

Thy WIT,
Oh Man I whoever thou art,

Hath difcloVd the ^Enigma,
And djfcover'd the GOLDEN HEAD.

Take it and ufe it,

But ufe it with WISDOM ;

For 'know,
That GOLD, properly cmploy'd

fc j
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May difpenfe Blfflings,

And promote the Happmcfs of Mortals ;

But when hoarded up.
Or

mifapply'd,
*s but Trafh, that makes Mankind mifc-

rablc.

Remember
Tlie unprofitable Servant,

Who hid his Talent ia a Napkin \

And
The profligate Son,

Who (qwander'd away his SubAance and
fed with the Swine.

As thou haft got the GOLDEN HEAD,
Oblcrve the Golden Mean,
Be Good and be "happy.

This Leflbn, coming as it were from
the Dead, ftruck him with fuch Awe, and
Reverence for Piety and Virtue, that, before

he removed theTreafure, he kneeled down,
and enrneftly and fervently prayed that he

might make a prudent, juft and proper Ufe
of it. He then conveyed the Cheft away j

but how he got it to Ln$land> the Reader
will
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will be informed in the Hiftory of his Life*

It may not be improper, however, in this

Place, to give the Reader fome Account of

the Philofopher who hid this Treafure,
and took fo much Pains to find a true and
real Friend to

enjoy
it. As Tom had

Reafon to venerate his Memory, he va

very particular in his Enquiry, and had this

Character of him; that he was a Man
well acquainted with Nature and with

Trade ; that he was pious, friendly, and
of a fweet and affable Difpofition. That
he had acquired a Fortune by Commerce,
and having no Relations to leave it to, he
travelled through Arabia, Perfiat India,
Libia and Utopia in fearch of a rcil Friend.

In this Purfuit hefound feverai with whom
he exchanged good Offices, and th*t were

polite and obliging, but they often flew off

tor Trifles j or a* foon as he pretended to

be in Diftrefs, and requefted their Af-
fjftance, left him to (truggle with his own
Difficulties. So true is that Copy in our

Books, which
fays, Ad-verfity is tot Toutb-

Jlone of Frititdjbip. At la ft, however, he

K 4 met
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met with the Utopian Philofbpher, or the

wife Man of the Mountain, as he is cal-

led, and thought in him he had found the

Fticnd he wanted ; for though he often

pretended to be hi Diftrefs, and abandon-
ed to the Frowns of Fortune, this Man
always relieved him, and with fuch Chear-

fulnefs and Sincerity, that concluding he

had found out the only Man to whom
be ought to open both his Purfe and his

Heart, he let him fo far into his Secrets, as

to defire his Afliftance in hiding a large
Sum of Money, which he wanted to con-

ceal, left the Prince of the Country, who
was abfolute, mould, by the Advice of his

wicked Minifter, put him to Death for

his Gold. The two Philofophers met and
hid the Money, -which the Stranger, af-

ter fame Days, went to fee, but found it

gone. How was he ftruck, to the Heart,
Nvhen he found that his Friend, whom he
had often tried, and who had relieved him
in his Diftrefs, could not withftand this

Temptation, but broke through the (a-

ered JBonds of Fiiendfliiu, and turned even

a Tlu'ef
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o Thief for Gold which he did not want,
os he was already very rich. Oh ! faid he,

what is the Heart of Man made of? Why
am I condemned to live among People who
have no Sincerity, and who barter the mod
facred Ties of Friendship and Humanity
for the Dirt that we tread on ? Had I loft

tny Gold and found a real Friend, I (hould

have been happy with the Exchange, but

now I am moft miserable. After fome

Time he wiped off his Tears,and being de-

termined not to be fo impofed on, he had

Recourfe to Cunning and the Arts of

Life. He went to his pretended Friend

with a chearful Countenance, told him
he had more Gold to hide, and defired

him to appoint a Time when they might

go together, and open the Earth to put it

into tne fame Pot ; the other, in Hopes of

getting more Wealth, appointed the next

Evening. They went together, opened
the Ground, and found the Money they had
firil placed there, for the artful Wretch,
he fo much confided in, had conveyed it

ogam into the Pot, in order to obtain more.
Out
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Our PhflolbpherimmediatelytooktheGold,
and putting it into his Pocket, told the ci-

ther he had now altered his Mind, and
fhould bury it no more, till he found a

Man more worthy of his Confidence. See

what People lofe by being di(hone ft. This

calls to my MJpd the Words of the Poet

A Wif* a feather, and a Chiefs a Rod,

An boneft Man's the noble/1 Work of God,

Remember this Story, and take Care
whom you truft ; but don't be covetous,

fordid and miferable ; for the Gold we
have is but lent us to do Good with. We
received all from the Hand of God, and

every Perfon in Diitrds bath a juft Title

to a Portion of it.

A LETTEI.
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dejir&i may be inferted,

SIR,

I
Have done with your Copy, Co you
may return it to the Vatican^ if you

pleafe ; and pray tell Mr. Angela to brufh

up the Cuts, that, in the next Edition, they

may give us a good Impremon.
The Forefight and Sagacity of Mrs.

Margery's Dog calls to my Mind a Cir-

cumftance, which happened when I was a

Boy. Some Gentlemen in the Place where
I lived had been hunting, and were got un-
der a great Tree to flicker themfelves from
a Thunder Storm ; when aDog that always
followed one of the Gentlemen leaped up
his Horfe feveral Times, and then ran away
and barked. At laft, the Gentlemen all

followed to fee what fee would be at ; anil

they were no fooner gone from the Tree,
but it was (hivered in Pieces by Lightning!
*Tis remarkable, that as foon as they came
from the Tree the Dog appeared to be very
well fatisfietl, and barked no more. The
Gentleman after this always regarded th

Dog as his Friend, treated him in his Old

Age
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Age with great Tenderness, and fed him
with Milk us long as he lived.

My old Matter Grierfon had alfo a Dog,
that ought to be mentioned with Regard ;

for he uled to fet him up as a Pattern of

Sagacity and Piudence, not only to his

Journeymen, but to the whole Neigh-
hours. This Dog had been taught a thou-

fand Tricks, and among other Feats he
could dance, tumble, and drink Wine and
Punch till he was little better than mad.
It happened one Day, when the Men had
made him drunk with Linuor, and he was

capering about, that he fell into a large
Veflel of boiling Water. They foon got
him out, and he recovered j but he was

very much hurt, and being fenfible, that

this Accident arofe from his lofing his

Senfes by Drinking, he would never tafte

any ftrong Liquor afterwards. My old

Mafter, on relating this Story, and (hew-

ing the Dog, ufed to addrefs us thus, Ab,

tryFrifadi, bad you but half the Senfe of
this poor Dog bfrf> you would nrver get
fiuidUdy and be FooU.

I ani, Sir, Your's, V. W. B.



The BOOKS ofually read by the Scho-

lars of Mrs. TWO-SHOES, are thcfe,

and are fold at-Mr. NEWBERY'S, at the

Biblt and Sun in St. Paul** Church-yard.

I. The Cbrijlmas-Box, Price id.

. The Hiftory of Giles Gingerbread, id,

3. The Ne^w-Yeafi-Gifl, ad.

4.. The Eafler-Gift, *d.

5. The VM/MA-Gifl, *d.

6. The Twelfth- Day-Gift , is.

7. The Valentine*t-Gift, 6d.

8. The FAIRING or Golden Toy, 6d.

9. The Royal Battledore, ad.

10. The Royal Primer, jd.

it. The Ltttle Lottery-Book, jd.
it. The Little Pretty Pocket-Book, 6d.

13. The Infant Tutor, or pretty Littlt

Spelling-Book, 6d.

14.. The Pretty Bookfor Children, 6d.

1 5 . Tom Trapwifs Art of being Merry and

1 6 . Tom Trip's Hi/lory of Birds and Beafis>
Price 6d.

17. Food for the Mind> or a ffrw Riddle

Book. 6d.

xS. Fable*



1 8. Pallet in Verfe and Profe by -ftfop, aid
j/avf old Friend M'oglog, 6d.

19. The Holy Bible abridged, 6cl.

ao. The Hijloryof the Creation, 6d.

a r . Anewand noble Hf/fory ofEglantft6d.

a. Philofophyjbr Children, 6d.

aj. Pbilofopby of Tops and Balls, is.

24. PrettyPocmsfor Children iFoothigh^A.
45. PrettyPoanfforChildrettdFooihigh, is.

6. LittJputian Magazine, or Golden Li-

brary, is. .
,. . ;

17. 2>0r/ Hi/loriesfor the Improvement of
the Mind, is.

a 8. The AVou Teflamentt adapted to the

Capacities of Children, is.

zt). The LifeofourBiefled SAVIOUR, is.

30. The Live* of the Holy dpoftUs and
Et

vangellflit \ s.

31. The Lives of the Fathers of the Cbri

Jlian Church for the firft four Cen-

turies, is.

31. A Concife Expofition of the Book of

Common Prayer, with the Lives of

its Compilers, is.

33. The Mufeum for Youth, is



who would write corredly, is.

35. A Podtst DMionay far thofe who
would know tnepreciffeMeaning of
all the Words in the Engtijh Lan.

j6. ACcciperitiioosKiftaryQf ^7^x^,25,
57. The PreJent State ofGreat tlritein>*&.

58. A Little Book of Lettew and Caids,
to teach young Ladies and Gentle.
urea bow to write to their Friends
in a polite, eafy and elegant Mao*
ucr, is.

59. The Gentleman and Lady's Key to
Polite Literature 5 or, A Cotapea-
dimu Dictionary of Fabulous Ili

Oory, zs.

^.a TbeNew^JUadersPocket-Bookroi-,A Military Diftionary^ 2$.

41. A Curious ColkaionoTVoyages, fe*

leaed from the Writer* of all Na-
tions, 10 Vol. P*. bound tU

4*- A Curious Colkaion of Travels, fe,

lced from the Writere of all Na-
tions, 10 Vol, ?i, bound xl.

By



By the KING'S Royal Patent,

Are Sold by J. NEWBERY, at the Bible

and Sun in St. Paul'* Cburcb-Yard.

I* Dr. James's Powders for Fevers, the

Small-Pox,Meafles,Colds,&c. as. 6d

*. Dr. Hooker''s Female Pills, is.

3. Mr. Greenougfrs Tinfture for Teeth, i s

4. Ditto far the Tooth-Ach, is.

5. Stomachic Lozenges forthe Heart-burn,

Cholic, Indigeflion, &c. is. 6d.

6. The BaJfam of Health, or, (as it is by
fome called) the Balfam of Life, is 6d

7. The Original Datf/s Elixir, is. 3d.

S, Dr. Anderforfs Scots Pills, is.

9. The Original Briti/h Oil, is.

to. The Alterative Pills, which are a fafe,

and certain Cure for the King's Evil,

and all Scrophulous Complaints, 55.

the Box, containing 40 Dofes.

Sff a Difertation on thefe Difordert

fold at the Place above'-mention^,
Price <id*
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